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TilE MONTIILY RECORD
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NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES,

VOL. ' r JUNVE, 1809. Y.6.

"'Il I FORGET VIES, 0 JERRUSALrMI LET MY RIGHT HJd<D FORGET MF CUNflG."-P>S. 1.37: S.

PREnAciirD IBY THE REV. JAM.Es KiDD, A. M., IN SAINT JOIN'S ('ntUnIcu,
RIIMNN. B., lOTII MARCI, 1869,-on t/te subjeci of the Bey. John

Goodwvoll's intended mission to the South Sea Ilands.
(Concludcd.)

Let us now, ini the next place, direct -our attention for a little, more particu-
larly to the ieaniing of thé lnst words of the text, "1for the dark places of the
tartli are fihI of' the habitations of cruelty." This lias a reference to somne of
the heatlhen ruages,-and they, wvhen eoinparcd with what the Gospel en'oin
upon ail men to observe, are uniost revoiting and degrading. IlThe dark p)laces
of the ecarthi" is a very expressive phrase, and signifies that ini such dark places
these raany habitations of cruelty can only exist. They are dark, because the
beais cf the Sun of Righteousness, the glorious lighit of' tbe Gospel, lias flot as
,yet enlbgltened them. The minds of the people are sunk ini ignorance, dark as
to divine ' wlde and blind as to the light of trutb, havinc, no knowvledge of
God nor of B-is ways. They continuaily grope their way in liîs thiek darkness,
and can, by no ineans of their own device, free themseives of it: it is noth-

in' sran, he, 'uai, Ltse dîirk phwub of the earth are full of the habitations
«fruelty, for what bas man there to influence and direct liasi but thc prompt-,
igs of a sinful and degraved beart ?

-Let the infidel living in Christendoîn-that, strong advoeate of nature, but
tum bis eyes on heathen lands, and there lie will find, in its practical shape aund
bearings, -%vlat hie so niuch cries up :-man impeiled to ail his actions by the
workings'1 of nature, bis niodel of what man ougbit to be. Let infidélîty blush at
he sight, and acknowledge itself to be a ch Id of te saine parent wbo lias mnade

'these places of the earth dark and filledl thes 'wit the habitations of cruelty.
he impulse of wicked passions alone stimulate the savage to exertion, and his

'work, does not bouie the workman, for bth. be an it give abund,«it prooffl'omn
'wbence they procced. The enemy of ail rigbhteousness betre leeuds captive at bis
pleasure, because, the influence of the Gospl is flot brougîht to bear against
hnm.-Jn ttis; dark land lie holds supreme sway ; it is the citade.1 of bis. kingdom.
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on eartli, the field from whic. lio reaps bis richest crops of humina souls. Ilow
needful, thon, ouglit we all to pray," Il Lord, lîelp tiiese thine own buian crea-
tures, and deliver thena froua the fiendisli powver of Iii iii who bates both TIhee and
thein.",

But sonie persons have thoughitlessly used the argument, if argument it may,
bc called, that Ilthe causp is thoe Lord's, and wbeui is good tiuaoe conies, lie
will effeet the conversion of the lacathien iii any ivay Ile pleases." Tiiese adivo-
cates of this idea forget that tho usual way tbat God works Mie works 0o1 eartlî
is, b>' aneans. Truc lt certainly is, tliat He could crushlichathienisîn tbirougbiout
the world in an instant of tiino, b tbe outpouriîîg of' thie Hly Spirit, if lIe so,
chose to do; but this we know He bias flot donc an sueb lar-ge anci overwbielm-
ing measure, tpon ail men, nor have we any promise of is that He wvill over
do the work ln this way. The leavea of the Gospel lias already been put b>'
Hina, tiarougli the Saviour, into the dry ineal of tbe world, and it bas done
good ivork ia leaveuing such portions of the world as have corne in conatact
wîtlî it; but to the iyoan-(Matt. 13: 33) the Churcbi of God la the worldl,--
bas been eatrusted by Hlm the bigla and exalted honour and privilege of
carrying it to tlîose parts of tbe world not yet reaclied b>' the Gospel, and
planting the standard of tbe savingr truth of J3esus there. Tihis is the couinon
modle by ivhicb the Alnaighty procceds, and wve bave no righit to fiud fault with
it, but rather tbankfully net in conformnity wvith is will. Hian agents Hie
raises up aud employs thus to do lus 'will, and we, as cliristians, are called
upon by Hum to aid tliese iu thîeir ivork to the utmost of our power, as Ho bas,
in tbe riehuess of His providence and grace, blessed ourselves. The hceart of
every ebristian nman and wonaan rejoices mnost ini this, to, perceive the naine of
the Lord ballowed and adored in thie world, aîad His kingdoin flourishing bore.
Now this caunot be seen uuless those individuals, into IV" ose hcarts God bias
put grace, and calleci into lus publie service in di-tant lands, exert tlîerselves
manifull), lu ls cause, and tlîis the generality of tbeua are ixot able to do,
bowever willing tbey inay ho, unless tbey are supported temporally by tiacir
fellow-christians.

The heathen field is a bard and difficuit one to cultivate, and liow anucht
need, therefore, hiave those <levoted individuals whio set themnselves to this task,
of ail the assistance and encoura gement we eau possibly give theià. The cry
from, heathien lands to thîcîn is not generally " Coine over and lielp us," but, ln
many cases, the very opposite. They bave often te coatcad acgainst imuch
oppsition and coutradiction,-ofteu te endure mnucli ' ardship,-o1ten is tbeir
if ia dagr-and inany of' theas bave seaded thie truth of their devotion to

Jesus and lus cause, ivith thacir bhood. No motive, therefore, can ive reason-
abi>' iumine thiese mn of God can have, la going to heathen lands wvith the
gospel, than truc love to God, and the everlasting wvelhare of the perislîing but
imniortal souls of thîcir felloiv mîan. For this they laboucr zind pray; for this
Lhîey bil adieu to comfort and convenience-to, relations and frieuds-to tbeir
native country and their homes, and go forth wita nothing but thae protecting
baud of their l-Iavenly Father over tlieaa, to, win souls to Chirist. What necâl
of prudence and -watclîfuliiess and circunaspection have they, iu thxeir zeal, in
working the works of God, wvben far awvay aînong a heatlien people, mny of
whoîn are prejudiccd against tlîein and the cause whicb the), are upliolding!
Did thiose devoted missionaries not fully and finaîlly believe in the force and
power of the gospel wvbieh thaey arecearryinci along with thieni-tat it is an
instrument put into their bmands b>, God 'Ihimiseit, perfcctly and 'cSlnpleteîy
colupeteut toecrtish hacatlienisin to tlae dust, and elevate its bliaad and super-
stitious worshippers to the digunity of truc mon in Christ Jesus-not one of tmeni
would be fouud to go to thiese distant lands amad act as thaey do. But the> have
already experieîaced the power of the gospel upon thienselves, and tbey thacre-
fore know and believe wbat it eau and will do upon others witli wlaom it com.-
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lit contact. Ail that tlîey seek, tiien, to nceomnpany> theni iii efIýcting suess,
is the lloly Spirit.-the power of tire living God. The>,' eau but uise the mnens
plae(i at tiacir disposai, whle Ile, throughri titis mleauls, accomlplisîtes thre end.
rhey sow the secd, but 1kl miakes it takeý root, spring uip, ami prodiuce a rich

erop of iîoliness to the Lord. Witii titis accoinLiment of the iioîy Spirit,
the word of God whlui tlîey carry along with theuti becomies t"quick and powv-
eriI, sîtarper tItan an), tw-e I sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder
of sotul and spirit, and of' the Yjit ai marrow, and. is a discernerl of' the
thonglits and iliteiîts of the lie.rt." (lleb. iv. 12. Thiulk, then, may Christian
brethiren and friends, witîî devout meditation, au In a pra«iyerful spirit, out tIhi$
niost inomieutous subject, whicli lias niow been but inmperflctly set before voil,
for it is a subjeet wvorthy3 of the tongues of* angels to proclamn amd advoeate
%with ail the zeal .111d fiaency %vluielî the highIest order of thein mnay possess, and
airouise yourselves to miost yi(1rorouis exertionýS in behiaif of inissionary work amiong
the perislîing heathien. Thi'"ik of how mnuch youi yourself oive to the gospel of
Christ, in ail titat relates to tite and eteruiity, ami wvliat yoiu owe to God wlîo
lIas grivenl it te yon, alon mvth any other blessings you possess or hope te
enJoyý; ami be not grd iag ii etting otiiers of yoiîr fellowinen sitare with

1o in the Gospel feast. B171 tlîankful tO 0(1 that youi are called uipon to send
tiueè gospel to tliese beiltdlientiien, and titat they are not called upon to
send it to youi, in tlieir hieatlienishi state,-and for this -ive God alone ail the
praise. Coit.rast youîr present state ivith theirs, and be assured tliat it is the
power of the grospel alone whîiehi nakes ail tue difference, you being iu posses-
Sioni of' the qaV1ýIngf iight of' GodI's triat, tiîey beingr in the darkitess of ignorance
mtid stilj-titioii ;" y-oLu ku-oiving the wvay of GodI a«'nc of holiness, tey kinowing
oiy the wvys anîd wvrrkings of tecion;you enjoying ail tue usages and
coîiuforts of Civîliied lifè, tiîey living in clegradation, practiein« immoriiiity, in
ail, its ofiimnsivencss and cruieîty; y-ou, hiopeful expectants of ifîeaven, tlîrotigh
the inlerits nnd Inediation of' the Saviour, they hiavinog no knowiecge of Him,
nior of a fliture state of bîessedni-ss for inan, but niercly flttiiîg tiîemselves more
.nd more, by tlîcir progress and perseveratîce iii sin, to be brands fit only to
bc burned.ý (Fleb. vi. 8.) IVili yoti xot ail, then, iii sweet charity and Clîris-
tiain benevolence, aise and bes;tir yourselves, in snatciîingr even onc of these
p)erîsliiîng souils front tire everlasting burning?

Let ecdi of you feel that tire conversion of the beathien to christianity is a
special wvork wvlich. you, as a christian, are bouind to, perlbrrni to tic glory of
Iliuît whio lias I-imiiseif cailed you out of darkness into tIre saving lighit-of the
gospel; ani -%lien caeli of y-ou docs titis, a strong impetus, it is to be hiopcd, wili
bce given to tue good and godiy cause. 1kw, tîten, shiah these poor hecathen
ýcai on Hlmi in ivhoit tiiey hlave miot believcd ? and hoiv shial they believe in.

hliii of whout thtey> bave not beard ? and how shahl thiey hear witlîout a
preacn ? .. , Y.. porcacer has tur1reto be Xoun(t and sent',
before thcy caut Itear and helieve, and eaul on God as their God. 11e is the
willing instrument phaced by hiniscîf at God's disposai to begin and carry on
titis evrtngceliil ivork. Truc it is tîtat noue of yon may be ealled iipon to go
in person, te preacli tue gospel to tue lieatieni,--for, in order to tiis , much
preparation in study is absoluteiy ueccssary, ami to titis you ahi iit give very
good reasous for your not going,; but, altmougt none of y-ou mnight be disposed
to serve God in titis inanner, yet thtere is anothter way that you can serve flEi
la titis, and perhaps witli more success and effeev. You eau all contribute more
or lcss for the support of those who are both competeut and wiliing te go with
the gospel te lieatiien hands-for the maintenance of thmose who have given
thecmseives to carry on titis work of the Lord,-and your liberal1 support te
thetu, in ail tinte coining, 1 fondly hope, and imost seriousiy and earncstly
1advîse you, -will be given. Let not the reflection thtat you are uinabie of your-
selves to support the ordinances of grace amnong yourselves have tic least
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deteriorating influence iii this matter, but rather act upon tlie principle thiat
liberality slown toward the cause of the Lord will be abundantly rewarded
withi mianifold blessings fraîn the Lord. If' yau be willing, tîten, onlly to open
y ur hearts for this, 1 assure you your lîands will alivays fln1 sî»iiething to give.
Reiionl>r tiiot the tîva mites Nwliîcb the poor îvda ast ijuto the treasury of
the Lord iva. ail tliat slie had-all lier living. Our devoted niissiomaries mnust
get thieir wants supplied; tliey are inen like yourselves, and tist bc fILd and
clad like you; and titis cannet be done for notlung. Now, w<iul<l it not bc a
iasting seamidal upon that branci of the Chiristian chlurcli iii this province to
which %ve belon-, for it to bc said that we sent our inissionary to teaeh and
preach tue gospel to, tie heatiien, yet wce gave him inadeqîtate support for doing
this-that ive Ibund no difficulty in getting plenty of rooney fb ar gon our
own pleasures and amusements liere, yet it was an impossibility to get but a very
little for im, in bis far-oif diffleuit, and perliaps dangerous fieid of labour?
Away iid such a spirit and sucli thougits, for they are flot christian ; nor do 1
imaginie tliat any of you ivili for an instant cherishi thuiti. Feel yoursclves
called upon by God ta work for His glory, and yoîî will ail. 1 arn convinced,
heartily do so,-remenbering tlîat Ilthe laborer -,wortliy of his hire," (Luke
x: 7.), and that Ilbu tîtat giveth but a cup of cold wvatcr ta a disciple, iii the
naine <of a disciple, ivili flot lose lus reward," (M1att. x: 42.) As God lis blessed
ecdi of you, then, with îvorldly increase, let mie exhort you to showy your g«rati-
tude ta in by giving Iinii back a, portion of vhtat is lus ewn, in titis way,-
ami th us you are opening up a greater cluannel between Hiti and you, tlirougli
wlîiclî fIe may in future the more abundantly bless you,.-ibr it is only upon
those wlio love and serve f-iin lîeartily .and flaitliftilly in the gospel of lis Son,
that lie does confer Ilis ricliest and best blesqsing«s in letrgceQt iiensure aiid full-
est abundance. Look upan tItis speini mission îîow about to bc sent to the
heatliexui as your own mission, for it is the branch of tlie Chiristian ehuireh in tîte
Maritime Provinces of the Dominion ta, whielî we belon gtîtat lias resolved, as
an obligation it owes to God and its fielIow man, to sen= it,-nor are ive daing
more iii tItis respect tItan many af the other branches of the Chiristian elîureb
around us are doing, for inost of thons have tîtoir missiotiaries labouring in
heatîten lands, and we have resolvcd also, to, labour in this nowv barren field, and
try to recîlin it into a portion of tlie Lord's vineyard aloixr withî tîieni; and
as ive thus water otîters, sa ivili we be watered ourselves witî tie dciv of Gods
grade. 1 shîould have been very nuch, pleasod indeed to, have introduceci ta,
you to-day aur first.nissionary-the Rev. Mr. Goodwili, who is about ta pro-
eeêdl soon ta the South Sila Isîands, anI for whose sake titis meeting was caled
but the present hoavy sîîow starm, in ail probability, prevented tutui froin being
here. Aithougli he is a stranger personally ta yau and nie, yet lie is held in
very hîighi esteem by tue ministers and people of aur Syîiad, wha have the
phaustre and advantagDe of bein,, acquainted more intiniately %vitlî Iîim; and
this Ileairn thraugh the Misstanary Riecord of aur Citurcli, for in a recent
nuinher 1 read to this effet-that one af aur most able mntisters said, alfler
Mr. Goodwill luad intinated bis willhintess; to, go as aur foreigtî Missionary ta
the Iteathen, that if he liad been caiîea upon t, ehtoose such a MLissionary from
the ineinbers of the Synod, Mr. Goodwill wauld probably have beeti the one hie
woîild have chosen ta, go. And in regard farthier ta, Mr. Goodwill and bis
work, I refer you ta the 36th page af the hast nutnber of the Mýissionaryv Record.
Aller titis, and the very highi esteem in îvbieh he is held in tue Churelu, yau
can be in na doubt about tle cliaracter and abilit), of the gentlemnan yoa are
sending; and, being assured af this, I hope titat it will bu flue itteans af niaking
yau ail exert yourseves the mare in bis behahf, and thus yau ivill strengthen
his hîands and encourage bis beart wben lie finds you thus so much. interested in
hitn, and in this work af the Lord in which be is about to bu enoeaoed. But
ahove ail things, Jet yaur most fervent prayers be reguharly and' Kquently
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presented at the footstool of the thronc of niercy and grace for 1M, and for
in icli succcss té hini and Isis Christian fellow workincn in their work of winning
souls to Clîrt,-that they niay ail bave mar-y converted soils to, present to
Jesus Christ in tuit great day whien H1e inaketit Up Isis jeweis. Ever remnember,
then, especially in youir prayers, your first fbreign Missionary sent by you to
heathien lands, and ever b id hinu Il God speed " ii Isis wvork. May God preserve
himii, bless lmi, encourage and conitbrt bsis iieart, and grant hiini intmcli suicccss
in bis work, for Jesus Cfir!sts sake.-AMEfN.M

s ER rd0 1,
PREACIIED IN' DESAIILE PARISIL CîîURCîs, P. E. ISLAND, 0' fAc: 25.

1869, TIIE OCCASION 0F TIIE INDUCTION 0F Ttii' L'.t. JAMES
MCCOLL, BY TUIE REV. GEORGE W. STEFWART, Mri'iý' CT'
COLUMBIA A'N» ST. A-.iJîEtw's CONGIIEGATIONS.

HIriitF.s iii. 1.
TiiE descriptions wvhieh ire given in the Word of God of the charae-

ters and circuinstance of believers, are vcry interesting and instructive.-
Tbcy are represente(; by cvery consideration whiei lias a tendency to endear
theni to cadli other and to, encourage thons in the saisie i.<teresting andl( glorious
pursuit. They, are ail surrounded witlî the sanie eneinies, actuated by the
saisie lirimiciples, and aiîning at the sanie blessed rest. There are mny 3,things
whieli iii a subordinatc ege engage their consideration; but there is ont>'
ome grand objeet that; wholly' oeccupies the suprenie attention, and that objeet <s
the ford Jestis Christ. Ile is the stibject of their sweetest mneditation, tbe object
of their devout contemplation; ivitli lis eomforts they delight; their souls, and
lis stattutes are thcir songs iu the bouse of tbeir pilgrimage. They consider
the Lord Jcsus Christ iii the wonder-ful variety of lus love, in tbe cxceeding
richies of lus grace, and especially in the glorions display of His grcat salvation.
Thev .lso coxitenîplate liii»ii i the diversilied offices and characters Cbrist sus-
tains in tlic economy of redeemning love in mîan's salvation. This consideration
bias a inost transforining efficacy on tlieir nîinds, and a practical influence upon
tlheir lives; they are assiînilated to His Iikeness--tlîey, are coaforined to Hs
uîîage-tlîey inîitate His exanple-and tlîcy- copy Ilini in ail His imitable per-
fections. lIn fine, their iniat and drink daily is to do tie wiIl of their Lord
zind M1aster, Christ.

'IWl<erefore, lioly bretliren, partakers of the lîeavenly calling, corisider
'thc apostIe and igh priest of our profession, Christ Jesus.'"Ï

Our attention is first direeted to the endearing narne by ivlîicl the apostie
Paul biere addresses the Hebrews. Ife calîs theca Ilbretlîren." Tlîey were, no
doubt, lis bretliren, not inerely because they wvere of the family of Jsrael, and
tbey inight probably bc of the tribe of Beiijaîîin, but tlîey were, in a special
de--ree lu1s bretliren, because of their interest in the Lord Jesus Christ and their
intmîiate relation to, the redeetned farnily of Ileaven. Tic terin Ilbrethren "
appears to ]lave been a favourite wvord with tic apostie; wlien writing to the
mîembers of the various elinrehes wbich hoe lad planted, in these episties, lie

meerailly calîs tiien dear bretbiren. This word denotes, moreover, the spiritual
relationi subsisting, betwcen ail believers of every age, naine, colour and
nationality. Wlietiîer tliey be Jews, Gentiles, Barbarians or Scythians, bond
or% free-iii iviatever part of tie carti tbey be loeatcd-in whAever position
Providence inay have placed theni in the social seale-whatever be timeir intex csts,
ticir prospects, in tîmis present life-if they believe solely and trust entireiy on1
the Lord Jesuis Cbrist, tliey are truly brethîren, and timat of one another, and
on account of wliehl they arc bound by mnutual obligation and strong tics of
reciprocai affection to seek cadi brother's welfarc-to endeavour to keep the
ofleness of the Spirit iii the bond of peaee.
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But ail christianq arc dear brthlren, for hiffiier reasons. (a.) They ail hjave
the senne Falher.--They are descended froin t''e niost atîcient, the tuost noble,
and the inxot lionourable finily. They are lieavenly in tiicir ext.riution, juýr-
takers of t-bc divine nature; born :îgain, Ilnot of' corruptible seed, but tuleur.
Truptible ; by tlic word of' Ood, Nwhteli livcth ani ahidctlî for ever." The wliude
humai) fiiuîîily ave indebted to God for their daily, temporal existence, luit
believers ini Christ a're tndebted to Iitîn for their çlpirituial existence. Tinit
8pecial principle of. life by wvhieh thctr soui is actuatcd, Ilcornes f'rni the
Father of lighits, ivitit whoin there is no variabieness, nior sbadow of uîîn.
He lias Il begotten tiin a(rai to a livciy hope by the resurrection of' jesW
Christ front1 the dlead." It is a very enidearinv ani encouraging title eof Fater
!te great Jehovahi sustains te Ilis eidren. Ï? I-e be a Father tu ail lus beliet.
in g pteople, tiien as sncb HIe ivili protcct thenu and watch over thein with ai
that parental teuderncss wiîiciî fîcir various ctrcurnstances render tieee:isair.
ILike as a fiatîter piticth bis ebtîdren, se the Lord wvill pity, tîtei that fl'ar lîiiîu7

No evil shail bctli them, nor any piagrue ceine nigh thonîr dwveiiing, without petr.
mlisy-ion. He wili l'ive I-is auescharge over thcm, tbo keep tîtein in ait tiwir
ways. He who is the Failier ot' the ramn, the Father of tbe universe, tIe,
Father eof tite Lord Jesus Christ, is also the living Father of ail Bis belieiîg
peopîle. It is naturol for a clîild eof God to go to im in cvery danger-to
seek lis wisdoiu for direction-lIs poiver for defenee-and Ilis ;,race to is
Believers, iii short, bave daily access with confidence by one Spirit, to the Father
of merey ; they eau tîterefore address Mlin as their Fadier in Ileaveii, as rlecon
eiiedl by tîjeir adorable Saviour Jesus Christ.

Ail christian believers are dear bretliren, for (b) they are ail adloptcd mSi
the çame.fa»ili.-By nature and wicked works, they were once "1,aliens trom
tbec oniinionwveaith of 1,rael, strangcrs frono tihe covenant 'et' promise, havin!
De hope, and witbout God iii the worid." They are ealled the children (A
Satan, the chljdren eof disobediencc, an<i tbe chiidrcn of wratii. It is by an) ac
of soverei n and uninerited mcrcy that they are deiivercd froin titis titeir iîat-
rai cond(liton ; tiiat tiîcy are dclivered froin tue poiver of darkness, and triie
lated into the kingdon of God-, dear Son. "1Betioid," saith the beloved apootk
Johnt, Ilwhat mnannier of love the Fatiier bîatb bestowed on us that ive shàouid h
cailed the sous of God.» God the Father bath Ilpredestinated tlieiiî to rk
adoption of clîildren, by Jesus Christ, te liiinseif aceording te the good pice
sure of' his witl, 'vlierein lixe bas inade thieni acccpted in the bciovcd." ]î*
wortliy of note that tue priviiege of the act of adoption comprehiends iii
niauy and great blessingsb. The adoptcd ones are entitied, as the ciîildru
-of ±he saine Fatlier, to ail that He bas adapted te iuakc theni hotu ric
and hîappy. Every blessing, promise and privilege, beth t» tue. Oid ir
.New Testament, belong in an especiat manner te thein as their right.T
titeon it is given te know the inysteries of' tire kingdoîn; tue secret of tule J..
ta wit.h theni, and He ivili show thiiet lus moenant. They arc precieus i
hononrabie in lis estecin; lie bringb tuenr inte his baniqucting-bouse, aud'~
banner over theur is "lLove." Bretiren, yen ivho eau lawfully lay dlaii to
alliance as the chiidrea et tic roy!il fainily et' beaven, degrade niot ami utidic
nify yonr character b>' tire nîagtiing in and associating witlî the ungodly ac
the p)rofane. Chioose and select those for your conipanions and associates if
are the people of God, tIre excellent of tue eartlî, childrcn eof tue saine unit
family, and deended fromn tire saine illustrions parentage.

Clîristians are dear brcthircn, for they (c) ail have access Io and parak1e of
saine rich provis;ions.-Theie Father in Hecaven is the IlGood Slhepherd, te
fore they shall net wvant." He keeps Bis table richly and generonsty sulip
with every kind of provision tbat is neccssary te comt'ort, nourish and stretl
the sont te eternal life. This rieh ana unfailinoe nutrimnent was spccialiy pr-oetl
for believers by îthe death of Christ, as the Il amb siain," and is now exiiibi
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la her icînes iit .stninl orîa1e orliin. this mOtIntaýinl,"
i this Zion,"-that is dtin ,ospel thr lî,-. th Ord of'l Its 11.1 11Mde Itc)t MI

people a f!ýaQt of fat tl1nc ''ai crospel provision is rcl>reseiite(l by evervt bingt
that is iiotrisbIincg anti streng-tlieingï :-it i.- ealled iik and winv, and i lis be-
lovcd omes are inviteti to cornie and pa:rtake of it, ivithuut inoney anîd witlîout
price. It is also hield forth imnder the eniblein of water. mie0 language, um tloubt,
i5 figutrative, but the ineanuîg is su frîciently obvions and plain ;it den<aes tho
inex lai isti>len&4; anti riehi tlenitiffe of' ail the ble.g.ings-oftbte Gospel of Christ;
tlîey spring like a fountain, they floiv like a river, and they spread like the
ocean. 1 ere, bretbren, then, is the great abundance to supply ail want:z, and
here is file ricliest variety for evcrv desire. T'his provision, like the nînuna in
tuie wîlderness, Coules inîeitl ioithe unliimited storehouise ofha nt
is tliat whichi Jestis Christ gi1ves t; [lis people, and it shali be aliways Iliii thein a
well of.mater springing up into, cverlasting lifb."

Chiristians are diear brethren, for (d) lteg are ail heirs of the saine glorious
iniîeriance.-If Godls people are children, then thcy are hieirs; hieirs of God,
andi joint-heirs witlî Christ. Neyer did miy car thly parent p rovide so a:nply
andi so coniplctely for the inenibers of bis fauînily, as iii tlî ivay Gud pruvities for

is adopted chircu. I'requently, indeed. they are not cgiftcd with an abund-
ance of' riches for thc yreseut tifle, for Il the Lord lias lefi il% Jeruisaleîin a poor
ani afflicteci people." 1rte, they inay uîever aspire aflur anti risc to the high
Places of honor, affluence and state dignîty, yet, tiotvitlstaniinig, they are ini-
flniteiy richi,-for they are wcaithy iii prosp)ect,.thiey have -durable riches"
in store, flic Il unscarchabie riches of Christ " are in reversion for thein, there is
a rich inheritance upon the possession of wvhich they iviil soon enter, Il an ille-
rîtanee incorruptible, nneitandi that fiuletî flot awvay."

Mais if is evident that A christians are dear brethircn, for they are the
chihîreti of the saine Fatîjer, incuibers of the saine fitinily, [)artakers offthe ýýame
rich provision, and hieirs of the saine kingdloin.

T'he apostie does not eall the IIebrewvs by the affectionate nine of brethren,
but /soly brcthrcn, which title is wvortliy of' ur consideration. 'Plie.e iiretlircn
were madie hioly by sanctification ofthe Spirit andI belief: Godl bad tlistiiilisli-
ed thein by the rich (rifts; of [lis grace, andI thcy hiad iu return mnade tihenxi>elvcs
enljuent by their aeti-vity ii lus lioiy ser-vice.

Tien ail christians are not oiy-bretbren in naine, but tbey arc holy (ci) in
prnciple. AIl God's peopile arc actuated hy the purest inotives iii ail thieir reli-
giops dluties. The>, sincerel N aii at t he glory of God iii tlieir actions ; their eye
IS single, andi their body is fll of lighit. 'rhe>'. on ail occasions, can sinerely ap-
peal to the divine Oinniseuce as to the purity of their intentions, for they are
trutbiftlly sîncere in thc siglht of God1, the Searcher of lbcarts, as thcy appear i
the estimation of mcii. Like gond and hioiy Nathaniel of' old, they are i filct
"Israeits indeed, in wvboin there is nîo guile."

AIl Plîristians are hoiy, for (b) they cire holy inî their christian profession.-
It is a g.rea.t truth that the lirinciples of' a ian %vill always grcat.iy, influence bis
acts. Uf bis principles bc hoiy anti just, the firuit wili also partake of the saine.
IlMake the tree goorl," s.aid ur Incarnate God ami blessed Redeenier, Iland the
fruit wvill bc gouil z;" it is oniy by their fruits that we knoiw thein. It is a very bad
sien, on1 the one biald. %wbenl jlactice runs o1 pposite to principie ; but, ou thc
other band, it is a gratif'ving evideucee of genuine religion, %vlîçn ibere 15 a con-
sistencey, a uifbiruîity- ami a harniony evinced between principles andi lirofessziofi.
The brethren of whliu the aixustie speaks iii the text were a distingruislîed hionor
to the christian faitit; tlbey truly did gIrorify God in their generation. They felt
a supreine andi honorable attachnient to [lis naine ; hence they ivcrc uniNer;ai in
thieir obedience to Al thecir divine iMaster's precepts; for thcy were indeed like
thiat godly couple, Zacharias and Elizabeth, tbcy dlail2ý1' walkced in ail the com-
niandments and ordinances of tbe Lord blineiess."
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Ail clîristians are hoiy, for (c) tlwy h~ave îr expcctaions.-Triey desire and
expect notlîing but witat is warranteà by the Word of God. The apostie Pauil
was ut titis tinte writing to tlic lIcbrew.q, to a porton of' the Jewishi nation ; andi
it is at accreditcd fut titat the woridiy JeNvs !,1it'i expectcd titat their Messiahi
whcn 11e caine wouild erect a teiiiral kingdonî-«tlîat Ile would b>e a universal
conq(uerer, tiait the kinp. and nations of the worid would bring titeir glory anti
Jionor to the temple att Jertisaleini. Eveni Clîrist's own disciples appear for a
considerable tinie to bave been aflècted witi notions of titis kind. As the favour-
ed mies of Jesus, they wcre ready to imagine titat tiîey siîould bc cxaltcd to
stations naId offices of cîninence under lus telipoirad domtinion. But ini opposition
to evcrytiîing of this kind, God's owni chilciren arc hlîoy in ail their expectations;
titeir supî'cnie attaciînent is principaliy directed to spiritual and eternal bleia-
sîngs. Wliatever temporal fivour, whate% cr providential inerey, ~sconferred
on theni, it is titeir sincere prayer, their earnest desire, that tiiese biessings may
be sanctificcl; titat titrough Nwiîatevcî' channel tiiese miay coule, tiîey may ail be
for and advanee the glory of God. Titus, thien, it is ecar titat the desires andi
expeetations of God's people are for Min anîd frorn Mhin. Ail christian bretîtren
are brethrcn in principie, in profession and in expectation. teIoybehe

Tie apostie in tile tcxt declares9 the eninient privileges lcloy rtie
posess. Ile says th at tltey are Ilpartakers of thte heaveny kal,. Adti
indicates titeir liîoy and vffectuai, vocation, bv tihe agrency of wiclie they are
calle(i out of (iarkiiess into inarvellous liglit. ýfîis heavenly eaul nay be said to
bc froin ahove, for 1

(a) Thte mnails of grace in tic/t tltey zcerc called, and thte Spirit
of grace by wtom tey are calle<, are lteavendy in titeir nature. On
titis account it is an unspeakable and pricelcss biessing for any people
to bc làvottred and biessed ivith gospel ordinances. It is kDa sure sign tîtat
God lias inercy in store for thein; otiierwise thte caniestiek of trutli would
flot have, been given, andI if not itiglly valued, would have beemi renîoved. The
external cali of the Ilglorious gospel " is te bc e i o every mratur'e. And
whcere the gospel of Christ is preaclied in purity anti sitnplicity. titis is ail wel;,
but the gospel of the grace of God ivili neyer bc effectuai without the internai
operations of the divine Spirit. Hetice, we inay learn the great îîccessity there
is for ail enjoyimîg gospel ordinances, for the fervour of devout supplicatiotîs titat
every iinistration, of the gospel înay be biessdb u getMsero sei
buies, titat lis word may be glorifled, siiners bruit $0 sec the error of' their
ways, and God's own pteople built up in thteir niost lioly fihi. If titis ealu li
heavemilv î its enigin, it titercby imîdîcates its freeness; "fe1r it is hiot by works
of riglîteousness that we have donc," it is solely of sovereign grrace, enttrely in-
depemîdi(ent of any good in the mrature. It also denotes its reai1ity:. if it bc frein
hicaven, ten it is tiot an inmposture, fobr it wiil bear ail scrutiny and the mest
severe test; it wviil, nîcreover, suifer ail exaînination, for it is founded on thxe
invincible energy of tie Spirit of God. Yotî wvio are priviit'ged ivitlî gospel
ordinances, and cspecialiy tiiose çcf yoit whio have, by the iicreyr andi grace of'
God, been muade partakers of the eflè!ctual iîeavenly cxiii, refect ivitli gratitude
upon your ciiiistian priviieges. «Your safet 'y does tuot depend on yoitr owni
strengthi; vour salvation is only of God, tiieret'ore Ile iviii enable yen by is
race Ilto«be stedfast, unînoveabie, and always $0 abound iii the work of the

(1) Thtis ca/I l.eing front /eakren, puis all G'od's people in t/w possession of
lteaveuly r-ealiies,-aiidl it ivili oiy teritinate iii the full frtîitioli anîd enduring
enjoynient of tue inictldiate pi'est.xie of Ged in the paradise abuve. Titis eaul
brings, to the believer an earnest anti a feretaste of' ieaven te lus soul. On carti
it excite-s spiritual and devout affectionts in hiim, and iiakes hiii eavenly in lus
depýrtienmt; l hs conversation is iii hteavemi, frein wiee we luok for tue Saviour,
the Lord Jesus Christ." If we are indecd partakers of titis 1- heavemîly cailiing,)"
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thon we are, exalte(l elitiracters,-we are entitled to singular anal glorioas larivi-
lee.The Lord lias blest4edliqa witlî aIl spiritual bleqsinigs; lie lias rais-ed las up,

and i "nade tas to!--it togretîter in laavv places. iu Christ Iestts." [le lias given
us grace iii the inleantime, aad [He ivil Yive lis glory iii the flittare, Thei itnter-
positions of lus providence, and the operations of lus grace, in otar heltaît; %Till
nover cease tilt I [e lias cffectually prepared nis Ilto be partakers of tho inhierit-
ance of tile saints in liglit." fie will kceep us froin falling, anti tiauta lie itili
present liq fitultle5ss beforo tho presetace of [lis glory, %vitha exceedingi ic!y. Wo
shall retura anti eoane to Niottt Zion above, îuitli songs anal overlastitig joy tapon
our licads, ive shial obtain joy and gladnoss, and Qorrow and siglaingr shahl fiee
away.

Tlhae apostie thact goes on to point out the daaty of theso Il laoly bretiren and
partakers of thei laeaveuly eallingi." Tlaey are to consider"I tlao Apostle anti Ihgli
Priest of' oar î>rolèssion, Christ Jesîts. Tlaey are here enjoitaed to conceattrate
thjoir aainds oaa the Lord Jesus Christ, to regard Minî %vith since andt supieo
affectioni, to look only to min as the Il author anti finishier of thicir f ain~ ad as
tho ori'-hîator ot'etertial salvatiox to, :îl wlao obey lii. The -vere to neditate
on thtelaigi :ad tîte lionouarable tithes ivhticla belonag to [litai yas the great Re-
deenior. lIfe i first -of al1 ealled "lthe apostle of' otar profe~ssion," iiir l ie it
,was that iras conaanîssîoned to thais world to reveai the eounsels of lus Fatîtor,
and to procure anid proeIlaini saivation to [lis people. The noxt titb by %ihiieli
Christ is calied is the Il Higi Prieýst," beause C-l anade a toinplt,'o satisfaiaona fbr
sin, and lie ever lives to ia;ke intercesion for His people. Charist is not -1 an
Higli Priest whoif eainot be touched with a feeling ofour anfiranities; but wvas in
all'points teiated like as we are, yet ivithaout sin." fie is cailed also .. the
Christ," becaus* le is the anointed of' God, the truc Messiah; the Spirit was
given to, liniviwthant taeastare; it a'ested tapon IIini as the Sp~irit Of wv*.,Idoaa and
understaadiutx, thte Spirit of couneil and inaglît, the Spirit ol' aaowbctlg-e anad tîte
fear of' thte Lor,." [le is likeiviso naned Jesus, Il for," said te 'atareh He
shahl save [lis j>eûple froin thacir sitas." t

Buat, brvtaaeta, let tas now consider the Apostie and IHigla Priest of otar pro-
fession, Charist Jesuts, in such partieulars as

(a) In the "lgrand dlesi.qns" of fis compa.sion to the pr'inqsonis of
siten.-itedet-iningtraaea'ey excites the astonishainent even of angels; it there-
fore is irortiîy of tho elîristian belieî'er's naeditatioaa. Wlaat a clteering,
îvhat a deýliglaIiial tliotaghît, tîtat; our spiritutal iîiterests engaged the attentioni
of Jesus Charist lieforé'e woIad a. beiiag. Frota etcraaity Ie iras -ae(îit;îiiited
witla the doga'aded positiona of' tl:e iwlole latana fittniily. [He fore>ýt% that
Adaîn tlie %irst anan Nwould destroy lalanscf, sud tlaat te ivhiole of lais
descendaants ivoîlut be invol4ec in eternal romn. But te redeatption of'
te world hnae is maind "befote te naountains ivere broughit lartla,

or even tlae eaa'Lh aud te world was cstablished." lu prospect H1e rejoieod
in Ilthe habitable parts of tlîe cartit, and [lis delighits were iriti thxe
sons of men." Chlrist entercd into a gracioUs covenant wita His Father-lie
vohuntarily agreed to fulil Vo the letter thae necessa-y requirements, tiatt tue
dosigus of Satan atiglat bc defeated-taat tîte salvation of IBis people naiglt bo
secured, aud tîtat hieaveai miglît bc enriehied 3viti te trophies afIf[is grate.

Let us consider Charist (b) in t/te execution of' titese anerciful desig'ns, wiriac,
in te filness of titae, Hle ecane into the worhd, ani died upan te crosýs of' Cal-
vary. [le noV oaly eaagagodi Vo staffer and die, but Hle faitlafully discharged titis
duty. .Ho ghorifae;l God [lis Faflier upon carflî; lie finislied te work wlaich
was given 1-itai to dlo. Let te iaîv, %viLl aIl its perfect requireaneuts, declare
haow [He niagnified and miade iL Itonourable. Let te pdNwcrs of darkaess, %vith
ail their terr7iie force, deciaro how He triumphed over tîteui on te cross. Let
sin, with ail its corrupting influence, declare laow it was comphetely exîaiated.
Let iteavoat, wifla ail its prccious blessings, declare Iaow it was purchased. E Yen
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lot the gattes, of eteruai inisory, wvith ail thecir horrors, declare lîow its massive
bars ivere brokoen in piecos.

Let christians consider Christ in the (c) complet ion of' these gracions dosigns
of nuercy, in 1-is coptiuai intercession in the court of is Father. Thougli Île

expirodt on the accursod cross, and ivas for a tinie subject to the power dt' the
toulib, yet it wzas impossible tliat Ife siîould bc kept a prisoner thcre for cvcr; as
the Incarnate Goil, lie liad pôwer to lay down and take Up lis iiý again. Dle
theroire, by influite powver, burst asunder the barriers of the m aed seuielîre,
and rose triumnphant ovor the powers of darkness. In the prosence o0' -lis Wvon-
derinig disciples andi nany other no lcss astonishied spectators, the Re-deenier
of' the ivorld ascended Up onl higli; lio led captivity captive,-the evoriasting
gates of' paraAise %vere thirowvn open for Ilis tri uniphiai outrance, and lio assunied
bis intoery fuinctions at the riglit hand of the divine 'Majesty on higli.
"Who sha IaOy anythiing to, the charge of God's élect ? It is God that ,justifieth.

Who is lie that coudcmnoth ? It is Christ that died ; yea ratIer, tijat is ristil
again, wvho is evon at the riglit haud of God, who imaketh intercession for US."
Oh, brethlren, to Christ our adorable Rcdeenicr and our merciful HIlih Pricst,
lot us ever rornember, wo are indebtod for every retturning and làrvourabe
answer to our petitions; every blossing, therofore, both, for tiniie auîd etcrnity,
shall be ours, whiist Christ Jesus our adorable Saviotir continues to be our evor-
living, advocato with the F'athîcr in Hoaven. IlWhercforc, holy brethren, par-
takeêrs of the hoavenly c alling,, consider the Aposltie and Higli Priest of our
profe2ssion, Christ Jesus."

In conclusion, iny christian brcthrcu, considor Christ Jesus in the digunity
of Ilis person, lu the displays of Ilis înercy, ini the everfiwingr stroains of ei
bouîaty, iii the daily protection of' is love, and lu thc eud. uringic riches of His
grace. Consider fiim, you wvio are tender lu ycars-nako Hlmi the only guide
of yr iucxpcricnced y-outhi-" reincinîber M, as your Creator," in 3u
yotlng andi( opcning days. C'onider JIirn, you wvho are in the ineridian of ifes
pi«riiagct-lot Himi be tho ouiy fouundatioîî of your proscunt toinibrts and joys
-tiestbiity of A your future prospects-and the central liglit of your eicr-
ual happiness. ondeHi, 0 oaeavncdnth atypigiao
three-score and ton years-lct M ho the glory of your ripe age-tme oîulv
support and pillar of decliingii strcugth-audf let in be your portion iLere and
?ey'.nd the grave.

Let uis a111 consider Christ Jesus, whatever be our age, sox, character, colour
eliie or nationality, lu the various interpositions o? lis ail-gracions provi-
dounte, in ail tIc varions administrations of lis righteons govornioint, iu
ai the gra clous exhibitions of his gospel. -Considcr Hlmn lu the dept.hi of
is hmiiation, iii the g]orles of is exaltation. Consider lmn as the grand

theine of an<Telic sou«, the terror and drcad of satanlo poivor, tIe triinmiphant of
saints, the, glory of tire newv Jeriisaleni. Rest assurcd, iuy doar frieudls, if Christ
thu, en-gross and occupy your attention momc, vomi will le adnmittcd imîto li$
immuediate presence herrafier, whero thc riches of bis love 'dii einage yoiir
adoriug nieditatlon anid rapturons admiration thronghout the over-revolving,
cycles of eteruity. You wli thon sing the soug of Moses and tIe Ln-i-vou
wili thon ascribe, lu sincore and carnest lamîguago, "S alvation, and blcssRimigr
and lionour, anci glory, and power, unito Iiiii tltm;it qittetii upon the throue andi
unto tIc Lamb for evor and evcr."ý-AMEN AND A-MEN.

ARTICLES FOR THEl SOUTH SDA.

WVu liad tIe picasuro tue othor day of meeting a lady wimo liad spent
severai ycar,, of lier 111ha ou Aneiteuin, Sanuo. and othior Ilands of' Easternî anmd
Western Poiyncsia, and we took the opportiinity of consmmting hor as to flit
best kinds of tiuings te soud with or to Missionaries for their native Teacicue.
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(Jonverts, or pupils. As we hope that several boxes will be made up for Mr.
Goodwill te take with biu in Auguist next, it wilI net be out of' place te men-
tion, on lier authority, some of the things wvhich ought to be sent, as well as what
ought net.

F'irst, then, the Missiouary's care is for lus native agents. They are his
foreruinners, bis companions. Their health and comfort must be first attended
te. What ecd of them most needs is a cnmmnon blanket to wrap hiniseif up
in at night; for thougli the niglits are flot very cold, they are quite cool, and
there is alivays inuch, dfaîp, and froni that source danger to lîealth is most te be
appreliended. One of the best things that can ho sent is Nova Seotia home-
spun, for it can be made either into blankets or good clothing. We are sure

tat this word wili be enoutrli to start inany of' our farîners' wives and daugh-
ters at the wheel and the lom; and tiierefore at the saine time we may drop
a word of warning.-Don't send yarn; for the natives cannot knit, and if they
could they don't wiear stockings or soeks. Yarn is useless; homiespun of ail
kinds, and fiannels, are invaluable.

As to elothing, the men wear blouses of striped shirting cotton, or shirts of
the saine. Tiiose articles, along with pants and our old fhsqliioned straw hats,
are full dress, te which ail long to attain, after the desire for clothing lias been
developed in theni. The men who cannot attain to sucb perfection are satisfied
witlî a fathom. of homespun wrapped round thîe loins. For the women, it ilà
best te make short loose gowns or petticoats of any kind ôf cotton or homespun.
For the boys, the prevailing fashion, many of our re-aders will be glad te bear,
is Ilthe kilt."--Ai the Aneiteumese boys %v'ear "lthe garb of old Gaei.» Dr.
Geddie introduced the etistem, partly te save cloth, partly becauise the 'native
woînen could be sooner taught te inake suelu simple garments, and partly, ]et us
hope, frein innate Scontisli fcéling. A boy at sehool, dressed in a blouse of
unbleaclied cotton, and a kilt, which need net be more than a strip of hoinespun
gatlicred into a band, eof necessity feels humseif a civilized being.

On an heathen Island clothmes are little soitglit after; and whvien thcy are,
gay colors are preferred; but whien they- have worn clothes for a few years,
colors that wilI wash and cloth tliat will wear are in just as great demand as
here. On an hîcathen Island, then, the Missionary rcquires articles eof
clothing at first only for his teachers and pup1s and fer the heatlien
anytiinct that lie can barter is most useful te ilu. UIo0r the purpose of' barter,
se rapsY, o? Turkey red, wvlicli they use in strips an inch Nvkle te bind thueir hiair,
or hatchets, or sailors' knives, with luoles drilled in the liandles for the twine
wlieh suspends theni frein their necks, (for.thiey have no pockets, as they have ne
jackets>, or &i-hooks-whieb are in g-reat request-or large beads, sniall beads
net being niucli cared forr-tîese andà such like articlesq the Missioîiary slîeuld.
bave. WVe are ghad te, learn that clubs eof ladies in Hlalifax and St. Johin have
already commenced meeting te nahze up and get together a vairied assortnient
eof goeds for our Missionary; and we trust tlîat cvery congregatien 'will -,,hadly
*coutribute its share.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY, CONTROVERBY.
To iie .Editor of t1ke Record--

3MR. ED)ITOR-In a recent issue eof the Record 1 observed a brief notice eof
a amphlet by Mr. Alexander Russeli. being a defence of the Britishî and

Forei-n Bible Society against the attacks eof tle &v. A. Sutherland and Rev.
John .11unro, which induced me te procure copies eof both, productions. Afier
a very deliberate perusal of tlîe attac and defence, it bas occuriar te, nie that
a few re-înarks fronu one who lias net the pheasure eof the aequo nce eof cithier
,of thre gentlemen named, and whîe, thîerefire, in thre concluié arbich Lhe bas
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corne, could not be infiuenced by personal considerations, miglit not be inap-
propriate. 1 may state that 1 bave been. for the last twcnty years aecustomied
to regard the British and F~oreig-n Bible Society as one of the noblest institu-
tions of whieh Britain can boast, as beneficent in its operations as it is unsec-
tarian in its constitution. .Often in Scotland liave 1 attended public meetings
at wbich I have heard, year after year, its dlaims advocated by leacling meni of
the Varieus evangelical denorninations with a pathos and power which at once
touched the heart and the intellect. The institution is one whichî bas 'qtruck its
moots deep, and whose ramifications are extended to almost every portion of' the
habitable globe. Establishied upwards of sixty years ago, its operations have
been yearly enlarging,-its rcceîpts last year having amnounted to uplwardls of
£186,O0O sterling, ïhere beiug now one hnndred and eighty-two languages or
dialeets in whicb the SocictY bas promoted the distribution, printing, or transla-
tion of'the Seriptures. To bring a series of ver>' grave charge apnaiist an asso-
ciation of this character, is ne licght matter. Yet this is precisely wliat Mr.
Sutherland and Mr. Muniro have donc. Lt us then examine the main counits
in the indictrnent in a judicial spirit, and ascertain to, what extent tbey have
been able to substantiate them.

M[ie Rcvd. author have corne before the publie in order "lte prevent the
Chureh with which they are connected being comprornised, or res.tr-iction
bcing laid upon the liberty and liberality of lier peopie." As thcy (Io net state
by whoin they have been accredited in this matter as the champions of the
Churcli, the publie is led naturally to infer that their functions are self-alzmimled.
In other words, Mr. Suthîerland aracl Mr. Munro profess to, speak for the Chauirch,
whilst they are only cntitled te spcak for thcmnselves.

What, then, are the principal charges broughit against the Society ? Thcy
alinrn that the Society circulates bibles containing the Apoerypha, the Uni-
tarian biblc,*whichi thcy very propcrly describe "asm culled of ail t1iiat mai.ktes the
bible tidings of salvatien to lost sinners,"' and Popisb versions. They also,
afirmn "lthat Popery ;: a constituent element of the Coniritte"-tlt.at -1there,
were Unitarians connected wîth the cornxitttee," they say, Ilis beyond
question." Since conviction as to the trutb of the.se charges can only be pro-
duced in intelligent minds b * satisfactory evidence, the reader ivill natturally

suppose that Messrs. Sutherland and Munromutst have been prepared te adduce
irrefiagable proof in support of their accus.ations. If they were se prepared,
their pamiplet presents niiserable evidence of it. It is a false statenient that
the Apo<*-ryplial books are cireulated witb the bible. For the hast forty-three,
yecars net a liue of the Apocrypha bas been cireulated by the Brit*ishl and
Foeg Bible Society. Altbough I arn flot ol<l enough te renseniber thme keen
diseuss"ion that occurred in Stotland on the suhject when %). Andlrcw Thaonp-
son of Edinburg fulininated in the pages of the Christian )'nstructur aga,.inst tbe
Apcryhaand the Cominittee of the Bible Society publisbed res-olittions bind-

hng thinselves te the total exclusion of the Apocryphal bosi uue e
have read a good deal corncerning these stirring timnes, and grive thle resolutions
as adopted by thse Bible Socicty Comrniittee, and which have been si nce strictly
adhlered te.

1. IlThat the ftindarncntal law of tlic Society, which limits its operations
to the circulation of the Holy Seriptures, be distinctly recoc"nized as cxcudg
the circulation of the Apocrvphmia." 0ldn

2. Th Mat in confornmity, with the preccding resolution, no pecuniary aid
eau bc gra«nted te auy Society cireulating the Apocrypha; uer, exept for the
purpose o. being, applicd in conformnity witb the said resoluticn, to an>' individ-
ual wlîate,#"r.»

3. "lThat in aIl ca.-es in whieh grants, whether gratuiteus or otherwise, of
the 1-1cly'&cxiptures, eithei: ini whole or in part, shail be mnade to ary Society,
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the books be issued bound, and on the express condition that thcy shall be dis-
tributcd without. alteration or addition."

1 may state that the Cominittee, at the period referred to. had justified the
circulation of the bible with the AýocrYpha on the ground that their agents
found difllculty in disposing of the bociety's bibles abroad witbout the Apocry-
phal books, deeming it more expedient to dispose of the word of God accora-
panied with the Apocrypha than that its diffusion should be restricted. The
Committee were wrong, and the resolutions contain an linequivocal acknow-
ledgment of their error, but every succeeding Coininittee have been faithful to,
the pled ge given in 1826. To assert or insinuate the contrary is a gross libel.
To test the truth of Mr. Munro's charge of a violation of good faith in this
matter, Mr. Alex. Russell addressed a letter te the Comniittee of the National
Bible Society of Scotland, of whieli Messrs. Sutherland and Munro are sup-

Utrwishînc information. The Rev. Dr. Goold replied at once,
bisconviction that thiere was no ground whiatever for the charge, xet the

Revd. accusers of the association, in the face of the declaration referred to,
persistently and dishonourably adhere te the accusation. Namn ego ilium
,periisse duco cui quidem perili piidor. Do these gentlemen for one moment
imagine tlîat the numerous and influential supporters of the Bible Society in
Scotland could, remain ignorant of so gro&ss an infringrement of one of the
Societv's fundamental rules, or tlîat, on the discovery ofbiad faith on the part of
the Cýmmittee, they would fail to denounce thein publicly ? 1s it, moreover, 1
would ask, at ail probable that thîe people of Scotland should remain ignorant
of a fact that seems so patent te Messis. Sutherland ad Munro? One would
suppose that the means of obtaining information in Scotland on sucli points
ought to be mnore accessible than in the distant province of Nova &cotia. At
any rate, Messrs. Suthierland and Munro in their pamphlet simply tx-li the
publie what they aflirm. tlîey themselves believe without «ivince the grounds, in
regard to the Apocrypha, on whichi their belief is foundel; and in the absence
of hese grounds the public must decline to place any reliance on a statemient
which involves the eharacter of the management of the Bible Society, and
which, is only supported by the dictum of these gentlemen.

As to the Uniiarian Bible, the Society neyer did circulate it, or in any way
give it countenance. Were snicb a proposaI mooted, it would be met by uni-
versai condemnation. As weIl nmight the' Society attempt to circulate David
Humie*,. or Robert Owen's infidel productions with impunity. Hlo% the slander
lias originated 1 know not, but that thie Revd. gentlemen should give it cur-
rency, w~itlîout adducing a %çord of proof, wcre incredible if not given under
their own naines.

The Revd. gentlemen refer to versions of the bible ini the Italian, French,
Portùguese, Spanish, Dutch, and Germnan languages; and in dealing witli '1 the
character of these versions," they considerately say-"l our proosd limîts will
not allow of being very minute in pointing out the difference between the
differcut Roman versions. Neither Nhal tee quote in the langmsqe of tkcse ver-
sions, tehics tould only be a deivi lelter ta the ,qreai bodyq tehom tce adýdres.-. Suck
aS know the Ianquagqes ccsn consit the passaqe referred lofor Mhemeles'" The
simple reader %will 'imagine froîn tliese rernarks tlîa± the two Rev. Autiiors are
masters of the six ]ang-ua.es nanued. Mr. Russell tells us that on a certain
occasion one of themn adinitted that hie could not evea read Frenchi; and 1 have
it on good authority, that they are profoundly ignorant of the very tongues in
wliel the versions which they profess te criticise are rendered. Hence any
opinion which tluey hazard as te the accuracy of the translations is wortliless.
It is to, be hoped that the next time these gentlemen venture te challi nge the
aecuracy of a.ny versions of the bible which they are unable te read, they will
have the candeur to, make an acknowledgmcnt te that efliect, so that the public
ma~y not.give thuen credit for au amount of Iinguistic knowledge to which they
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are not entitled. A work descriptive ofecolors by a maIn bora blind, 'would be
quite as reliable as a criticisu on a translation of the bible by a man who could
flot even read the tongue into which it was translated.

As to the charge that the Directorship of the British and Foreign Bible
Society consists, or did consist, of Romanists and Unitarians, it bas no founda-
tion. Mr. Russell chailenges.themi to naine one connected with the (3oimnittee
whiose-, principles are so dianîetrically opposed to the grand object of' the
Society-the diffusion of the pure word of God. The publie may rest assured,
that if* tbe coinmittce consisted of persons of the stamp indicated, iclaabod
wouid in living characters be written upon it. Whien scandai, as in this case,
is arrayed in the habiliments of devotion, it becoînes peculiarly revoiting.

Thei Britishi and Foreign Bible Society select what conipetent judges regard
as the best versions on tbe whole in the différent languages and dialects. That
some of these are not so, perfect as our English version, la true, but how much
better is it to scatter abroad even impertéet. versions, than that souls shoîîld be
allowed to perish for want of the brcad of life. Ail the versions adopted
by the Society are substantialiy correct, as attested by Christians conversant
with the various tonvues in which they are rendered. The Christian publie
wili judge of the noble efforts of the Bible Society as a whole, and, t.ested in
this liglit, there is not in the world a huinan organization whieh, bas exhibited
so much practical Christian benevoience, under the Divine blessing, as the
British and Foreign Bible Society. It were quite as irrational to object to' the
Sun as the great sorce of liglit ýand heat, on the ground that there are spots
on it, as to objeet to the Bible Society because its operations are not perfi-ct.
Messrs. Suthierland and Munro have exerted thernselves to the utmost, by slan-
derous insinuations, more than by direct statements, to destroy confidence in an
institution which will continue to conunand the support and admiration of
Christians in ail chies. The work in 'vhicli the Society is cnoeaged iq "ods
wo-k. He has blessed it in a reinarkable nianner hitherto, ýAn wili continue
to do so in spite of every attempt to inar and destroy it.

A word as to Mr. Russell's reply. It is pointed, temperate, and satisfactory.
The onlv paragraph to whiclb 1 think exception can be takeri, is one at page
là, in Which he' finds fault with an advertisenient of * The Reasons of Es\cep-
tion," because the pamphlet is represented, inonths after it liad appeared, as
IlJuçt Publilaed." The phbrase is purely conventional, and is se understood by
the Trade, as wcll as by the publie generally. 1 amn, &c.

IIalifax, June, 1869. D. C.

PREBBsYTf:R«Y OrP ST. JORN, lw BRUNSWICKL
THE quarterly meeting of the Pres-bytery was lheld on Wednesday, Mýay

12th, in the Session house of St. Andrew's Churcb, WWostock. The ftoiloving
ministers are members of the St. John Presbytery :-Jobn M. Brooke, D. D.,
minister of St. Paul's Churclb, Fredericton; Williamn Donald, D). D., St.
Andrew's Church, St. John; Rev. John Ross and Rev. Peter Keay, of Green-
ock Chureb, St. Andrew's, and Dumbarton; ]Rev. David Fogo, St. Mary's
Churcb, Nashwaak, and St. Peter7s, Stanlev; Rev. Jaunes Kidd, St. Join's
Churcb, Ricbmond; R&v. Geo. J. Catie, Ne%; St. Stephen's Cliurcb, St. Johin.
0f' these the Rev. Dr. Brooke, Moderator, and Rev. John Ross, were absent.
Rev. Dr. Donald, Cierk, read the minutes of last meeting, wbich wcre xist.-iiied.

The Rev. Mr. Fogo, who bas been recently transterred frorn the Presbýy-
tery of Halifax, and who, since bis arrivai within the lituits of the Pre-sbyttry
of St. John, bas been labouring at Nashwaak and Stanley, was received as a
mieniber of she court, and gave a brief statenuent of bis duties and prospects in
bis ncw field. The Presbytery appointed Mr. Fog«o to labour in the saine
sphere tilt the next meeting, which will be held at CFiatham at the end of June,
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whcn it is expected that a eall in favour of Mr. Fogo front the people of
Nashwaak andI Stanley will be laid befbre the Presbytery, accompanied by the
necc-ssary bonds, &c.

A letter wvas reccived, from the Rev. James Kidd of Richmiond, giving
notice tliat hoe intended reigning his charge on the first of August, and &).,king
the Presbytery to instruct t e Clerk to, furnish Iiuma witli the usual cortificate.
The Presbytery accepted Mr. Kidd's resignation, and reso1yed.to grant the cer-
tificate at the next meeting, to ho held durin-Z the session 4f, Synod, whien Mr.
Kidd would bo able to furnish ail necdful information of the state of matters at
Rîchnond, withi a view of enabling the Presbytery to secure the services of a
suitablle suecessor.

Mr. Kidd lias occupied the position of an ordained missionary in Riehminond
for upwards of seven yeaxa. Ho bas asked for, and recently soeured, a trans-
ference under the auspices of the Colonial Conunittee to the new Presbytery of
Saugeen, i Canada West, and intends vacating his present charge in
Âugust. There is a fine Chnrch at Richmond capable of senting about 500,
and a large and "I ell-to-do" congregation, who for )'ears supported a rogu-
larly settled ninister without aid fromn abroad. There are several stations
where Mr. Kidd lias been in the habit of holding service, as well as ait St.
John's Cliureli. Since Mr. Wilkins' transference to the Presbytery of lIalitàx,
the olurches ait Woodstock and Northamnpton have been vacant, and, except on
one or two oc<asions when Mr. Kidd visited theni, the have been without
religious servicesq. Thc Presbytery, how<.ver, inistrue ted !r. Kidd to, conduet
worshiip once each Sabbath in St. John's Church, Richmond, and St. Andrew's
Church. WVorodswvk, and at intervals of not less than threc Sabbaths to hold

eicin St. James Churcli, Northampton. 'Thi-- arrangement -îvill continue
tili the mneeting of Synod, and tend to keep our people together in several
Important stations until a successor to Mr. Kidd is procured. There are inany
sucli stations throughiout this Province where an earnest ani grwne desire is
feit and mifii.sitedl in favour of immediate co-operation by the wo Synods of
time Presbyteriaii Church, with a view of uinitilic the efforts of the popte of
both iii wveak panrt.; of the field, when the only boite of securing and paving the
servies of a regtular clergyman is te Wo found in the united efforts of ai L'res-
byteriains. It is quite obvious ln înany places that 41between the twvo stools
the cauge of l>rest)% turianism le coming te the ground," and t.bat unless soine
novemnient ho mniade, such as that contemiplated b), the overture introdueed and
wititratwt by Rev. Gr. M. Grant nt last meeting of Synod, we mnust in future
contraiet instjead of expand o4r energies as a Church in this Province. The
country people on both sides are fast becorning impatient of the Il (og ln thse
nanger" policy of the two Synods, and are gradually yielding theselve-s to
the greater tact ani energy of otîter denominations îi'ho supply regular religi-
ons instruction to themn and their children. The Pre-sbytery had an opportu-

niyof hearingr the senfiments of several verv intelligent laymien on tItis subjeet
Who were present as trustees of St. Andrew's Clîurch, Woodtock, oms business
conntected with the new Cliurcis.

Tite Clerk rend the correspondence with the Secretary of the Colonial
Coniiittee sixice las;t meeting. Soveral other matters were thon di qposed of,
andl the proceemling.s were closed with prayer by the Moderator.Tite next
neeting wvill bo beld in Chathain during tIre meeting of Synod.

TIrej~ourney te Woodstock at this season of the year (early in May) is by no
mens a pbeasant one. The sccnery is bInaIt and bare. Along the baiks of thse
river blocks ot ice and patches of dirty snow are to be seen. Tite fàrm, houses,
witli few exceptions, are models of stutdied, ugliness. They are painlufl ait amy
Scason, but particularly ait thse freshet trne, When thse swollen river cornes te thse
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very door steps of some of them, and cuts thcm off from ail sympathy with things
that miorht call the eye away from looking at them. This year the fre-shet is
unusuaTy high. M%-any of the islands, and ail the lowlands and marshes, are over-
flowed, and people go to church and do their visiting in boats and canoes. [n
some parts the country is a regular Hoiland. The roads have disappcared; the
cattie have taken te, the highiands ; and bouses and barns are to be seen standing
in the water and out of the watcr, for.miles along bothi banks. Hure and there
the pale green grass may be seen comme< up out of the muddy water, as if imi-
patient to reach the sun-light. The ricl deposit carried down the rapid river
through its narrow channel far up country, is spread over these marshes and
islands for many miles, andl turns the low country into a second "lDelta." Here,
as in Egypt, the husbandmnan sometines "lcasts his bread upon the waters."-
When the waters begin te, subside, the seed is cast in and springs up wîth won-
derful rapidity and strength. While I write, many fields of grain, aiid eveit
potatoes, are under the bosom of the swollen river. The Ilspring freshet " is a
subject of the very greatest moment to every dwcller on the St. ohn and its
tributaries. It is looked forward te witli great interest, and sometimes with
alarin, by fariner, lumberman, fisherman and merehant.

The daily bread of thousands is conneeted with the littie snow flakes that fell
hundreds of miles inland last winter. They pcrf'ornxcd but a smali part of their
duty when they sheltered the lumberman from the cold, in his forest wigwam,
and made a smooth pathway for hias to carry the fruits of his labour te, the banks
of the frozen brook. They must still befriend hiin, and lend their energies to
carry the fallen timber te market, othcrwise muin and povcrty are soon upon
him, and ail connected with our "foirest fruits." If they meit away inte the
streamls slowly, the iogs may not have water enough to, run*them. ont te, the main
rivers, where they are rafted and sent down te market. On this point there
are likely te, be fcev complaints this season. The quantity of snow inland was
great, and the freshet is proportionally high. Rafts are rusibing scaward in great
numbers. The hay-lands are being riehly coated with alluvial soil, and fish are
crowding into, the streains and brooks te spawn.

Bctween Fredericton and WVodsjk the St. John is narrower and more
rapid. The boats that ply up river are vcry extraordinary-iooking contrivances.
They are known as the wheei-barrow style. The paddle is a huge one, and is
situated at the stern. The boat draws very little water, so, little, indeed, that
some deciare that they can go over the fields afler a heavy dew fail. The boat
we went te, Presbyterv in, however, kcpt te the river ail the way and took
twelve hours puffing and blowing, in the truc high pressure style, to reacli
Woodstock. At this season they are crowded with lumbermen, and are not very
confortable te those who, do flot understand Ilroughing, it." They rush into the
bank in the most obliging manner te do a kindncss to the poorcst squatter.-
They take eanoes, oars, mCpes. boat hooks, raft poles, and ail nianner of things
on board, without going te a wharf or any prepared lan<ling place. The luînber-
men are a rougI, bard, grcasy-iooking set. They aIl smoke, and ehew, and
spit energcticaily. Their clothes are coarse and stocked with Iugb pockcts,
which serve the purpose of portmantcau and trunk, etc. *On each side there is
a large suit made in their trouser legs for the accommodation of their band,
which everywhcre cisc appear very meconvenient. TIey have the appearance
ofbhein-eshoved too far inte their trousers, as their legs protmude considerabiy be-
îow. fa short, their whole tailoring hetween their toes and their nose is quite
unique. Quite a numbcr could play on the violin, and they playcd and danccd
alternately. It was very interesting for a wbile te, watcî tIem fiddling and
hoppince about, but it soon <vrew tiresome, for they aIl fiddlt'd tIe saine tune, and
ail rattied their toes and beels on the deck in thc saine stereotypcd style.

Itwas a long and tedious day going up stream ; but when coming down, two
days after, it would have taken a locomotive engine, on a good track, te, have
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caught us, as ive dashed down the angry current on our way back to, St. John.
We iearned liowv vcry different it was to go against the current and with it.-
It took us twelve ixours going il froin Fredlericton, and only fi"e to coine down
the sanie distance. I upo eh saie is true of ail streams, and the river of
life is not an exception. " On reaching houle 1 found myseif inipressed with
several very deep convictions, and amnoncr others, that going a distance of 300
miles up streain anti back to attend a Presbytery mneeting, near the first of May,
was neitiier very profitable nor very pleasant. GEO. J. CAIE.

LETTER PROM REV. JOHN GOODWILL.
WALLACE, MAY 27-r, 1809.

!Ir. Editor,-{aving visited the Halifax Presbytery and receiveci the ap-
pointmnents of the Pictou Presbyter3, 1 set out on Saturday, I 7th ilnst., from
Riversdalc, for Sait Springs. On arriving at the West Rivetr station, 1 did not
find it convenient to mnake my way to the manse, a distance of eigrlit or niine
miles, but reinained ivith my friend Donald Graham, whose son drove hIe to the
manse on Sabbath niorning. I was sorry to sec my good old neighbour and
friend, the Rev. Mr. McMiiian, stili sufferiing froin a severe attack of the umeasies
of sone weeks standing ; but 1 also, fclt thatnkful, at the sanie timie, that hoe ias
in a convalescent state, and on the fair way of recovery. Mr. MeMilian, wvho
is punctual in ail his engagements and an active labourer in the Mastcr's cause,
is doing- wcll, and is niueh loved by his people. This is customnary with the most
of people at first, but 1 should like to sec it continue. The congregation was
not a-s large wq it,%would have been had the arrangements been macle for English
preaehin<r. 1 had taken it for granted that as the majority prcf'crrcd the

Enlish, it îvould ho so, and came ivith the intention of addrcssing- the people ini
that langruage, and did so. The collection, I was told, amountcd to somcthiingover fifteen dIolla.rs. I left Mr. MeMillan undertaking to preacli tuescn
discoirse, notwitlîstanding ail my attcmpts to dissuade hiin frorn it. My
eharioteer now set ont for Gairloeh, a distance of six or seven miles over horrible
moadls, and we arrived a short time bef'ore Mr. Brodie had finislied the afternoon
service-, after which I addressed the congtregration. There were a largre numlber
resent, but there ivas no collection taken up for the Foreign Mission sehecine.£ do not know wlîc.ther they were prepared or whether theY wcre disposed t

give any or îlot. If they were not prepared, it is very probable that the good
people of Gairiocli wvil contribute on tE first opportunity. Before tue benedie-
tion ivas pronounced, I requested Mr. Brodie to, announce that 1 wouid hold a
meeting at the WVest River station on Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, and that a
collection wouid be taken Up.

Afler the service I returned with my young friend to bis fathcr's, where 1
remained a couple of days, and eanployed my time in writing. On Tuesday
evening 1 addressed a pretty large audience in the Staticn bouse. Mr. Marshal,
the Station mnaster, was kind enough to give us the use of the building, and lie
made hiniseif vcry useful in furnishing seats and aceommodating the people.
A eoiieect*'ni of four dollars was realized ; the reason of it being so sîiali was that
the greater nuiuber of those present hiad contributed at Saltsprings' Clîureh on
Sabbath.

On WVednesday I returned to Truro, ini order te, visit Dr. McCulioch's peo-
pie. The Doctor, wlîo is minister of a large and respeetable congregation of the
sister churchi ini Truro, shewed bis kind regards for and interest in the mission,
by requesting me te, address bis people on the subjeet of missions, which 1 did
on lVednesday evening. The attendance was pretty fair, considering that it
rained heavily during the day, and that the roads were bad. The Docter hiumef
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was not present, for, in a disponsation of God's providence, hie was called awai'
to meet the romains of bis only son, in Hlalifax, wbo died iii Scotland; but stili
in bis bereavemnent and dee p affliction hce was not uninindfil of the perishing
heathoen and the cause of Christ. A collection of fifteen dollars and tlîirty-six
cents w:ts taken u a nd given for my own porsonal use.

On Thursday Ieft Tritro for I-lopowcll. My old friend, the 1Ùov. M1r.
MeGregor, and bis neiglibour minister, Mr. MeKinnon, met me at the station.
The 11ev. Mr. McKinnon ivas <lesirous that 1 should address bis people;- so 1 liad
to stop ont of the cars into thc pulpit, it bcing lus day of t1hankscriving for thie
soason. Thore wvere quito a large number present, consîdering tbat it wvas a week
day. A collection ot nearly thirteen dollars was given for my own use. Sueli
kind acts as these show ver y triendly froin our bretbron of the sister chiurli.
The services being ended, Mr. Mc Gregor eonveyed me to bis manse, where 1
wa;s hospitably entertained for the moet part of the week. One of the good old
women of West Branch sent me a gift of five dollars. MUr. Mc-lG. and myscîf
called upon hier on Saturday. Shie is very mnuel interested in the mission, and
it ma), be said of lier, IlShe bas donc wvhat sbo couldl."

On Sabbatli tho 25th, we h-ad service at West Branch. Mr. McG. led the
dovotional exorcises. The churcli, whicli -%as quito a large building, wis wel
fillo<l. Ia tbe afternoon, at 3 o'clock, we bad service in East Brancbi chîireh.
Here we liad flot; so lare. a congregation as at W. B., but the people shewed
theinsolves fully as mt4 interested iii the mission, if flot more so. The collec-
tions amounted to sixteen dollars eachi. We had tea at Senator Holmes' bospi*
table residence; after which 1 went with my old acquaintance and friend ,the
Rev. A. MeLean Sinclair, ivbo was at the nmeeting, and with wbom 1 remained
for tbe night. On Monday, botli lie and Mr. M'éGregor and înyselfceallcd on
the Rev. Mr. McGillivray, retired ininister, irbo after many years of faitliful
labour in the Lord's vineyard is now looking forward, and îvalting for the crown
of life. Botb hoe and bis fainily showed themiselves very tbankful for our visit:
and Mrs. McGillivray, flot satisfied with mere expressions, hand recourse to some-
tlîingr more tangible, by secretly placing a gift in my hand when bidding lier
fare'wcîî. We thon left, in order to dine at Squire Mcflonald's, a good and kind
friend, and father of one of our young ministers, after whichi Mr. MeGregor and
myself returned to tlîe manse. Mr" McG., who is quite a favourite amnong hL-
people, is taking steps to make inuprovoînonts on the W. B. Churcb. Ho is nov
very busy proparing for a bazaar, with tIne procoods of îvbich hoe oxI)cts to
build a spire to the chiurcb, &c.

On Tuesday, 27tb uIt., Mr. McG. and I left for New Glasgow. Wo called
on the Rev. Mr. Pollok, iny first and best friend of all the brethiren, îvitb whoin
I reinino<l for the night. On Wednesday tIno Rev. Mr. Stewart, of McLennaný
Brook, calle<l, in order to convey nie to bis hospitable resilence, and with huai I
spent a fow days vory pleasantly. On Sabbath, 2nd inst., ire had a full chlureh;
Mr. Stewart led the devotional exorcises of both services, and I addrossed the
people. A collection of twent.y-four dollars was taken up. Well-done for

ceLennan's Mountain ! This indeed shows.thai: tbey. value the gospel themn-
.selvesq, and that their minister is flot labouring in vain. In tIne eve-ing at 6
o'clock 1 liad an appointment at the Albion Mines. Mr. Philips led tîno devo-
tional eorcises, and 1 addressed the pcople. There was a large congregation:
but in the cburcb of so popular a proacher as the Rer. Mr. Philips, it is notlhig
strange or to ho wondered at. Thie collection amounted to sixteen dolian
Theo roason wlny tbe sumn was so small is tb-at the times are very <ll, more than
ono-haîf of the miners baving left to seek tbeir fortune elsowhere. I took tmp
nly quarters for the nighit at tho hospitable residence of Hector MeKenzie.

About noon on Monday 1 camne to the inanso, New Glasgow, and in the
afternoon Mr. Pollok drove me down to Sutherland's River, wbere we lhad a
meeting, in the evening. Mr. Pollok ope.ned the meeting, and 1 addressod thel
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ie Then, alfter some ver>' appropriate reniarks, Mr. Pollok called on thewev. Mr. Miller of Merigoniilî, who was present, to conelude, witb prayer. A
collection of $12 was realized, wbich, considering the numiber present, was
ver), good. Mr. Miller accompanied Mr. Pollok to New Glasgow, and 1 went
with iny old and good friend John Grant, the eider, with wboni 1 remained a
couple of days, resting and refresbing myseif.

On Thursday 1 returned to Mr. Pollok's very hoepitable nianse, whieb, I
may be allowed to say, was always a kind home for me, so nîuehi so that by My
continuai coîning I feit myscîf' a burden, aithougli un bis part there was nothing
to jistiýfy sucha feeling. On Tbursday evening I addIrcssed the prayernmeeting,
whichi was quite large. I arn given ta understand tlîat they~rayer meceting was
neyer bettcr attended than it is this year-a very good sîgn of the spiritual
health of the congregation.

On Friday Mrf. Pollok drove mie over to the Albion Mines. After dinner I
started for lecstville, where I bad a Meeting in the evening. As but few in
that vieinity take the Colonial Standard, tdie a'nnouncemient of the meeting was
flot; widely circulated. A collection of five or six dollars was taken up. 1
renîained for the night with rny good friend John Sutherland, and was sorry to
see bis eldest daugliter suffering froin the effeets of cold and exposure, wbich
liad taken the nature of brain fever; but under the judicious treatment of Dr.
Fraser, of New Glasgow, shie -%vas mueh relicved and had good prospects of
recovery. In the înorning 1 returned ta Mr. Polhok's, and then to Pictou. Mr.
Herdmnan, whio is very nîuch interested in the Mission, brougblt me to Mrs.
McLean's schtool bouse, wbere she biad nine or ten ladies xnaking up garinents
for the mission. llere ive enjoyed ourselves for a short time. After partaking
of the bospitality, of the mnanse, I called on niy good friends Mr. and Mrs.
Noonan and family, and found that 3liss Duncan iras nîaking up soine tbings
for ni yown use. Here I spent a few pheasant biours,--tbien, in the company of
Mrs. Donald Fraser and ane of bier sons, 1 drove out ta tbeir stately nmansion.
On arriving 1 bad a riglit bearty welcomne from Mr. Fraser biinself. On Sab-
bath morning we drove in a little earlier than was customary, in order to
satisf'y Mr. Ilerdmnan, as 1 knew that lie would feel a little uneasy if I rrnaincd
even a minute later than tlîe time fixcd on. Mr. Herdman led the devotional
exercises. The Cburcb, whiclî is'a largae building, and a great credit to our
people in Pietou, as wchl as an ornient to tbe tawn, was quite full. A collec-
tion of'something over $50 was taken up, which iras ver>' good indced, consi-
dcring that the?' must raise, $40 each nîonth ini order to pa>' the interest of
Cbiurcbi debt. After tbe addrcsses, 1 left in order ta meet the appointment at
Newi Glasgowv at two o'clock, p. ni. I got across the ferry about 12.30. Mr.
Donald Grant, ni> kind Îriendl, was aIl rcady with his conveyance and noble
stecd. WNe were up iii good tiîne for the Goehic service', at wbhich there werc
present about thrce bundred. At four oek I visitcd and addressed the
~Sabbath school. There were about one hundred and forty present. Mr.
PolIok tells me that the number of naines on the roll bas doubled since hast ycar.
This spcaks wehl for the strcngthî and prosperit>' of our cburch ini New Glasgow.
In tlîe evening, altbougb it 1Uvas ram>' and stormy, wc biad a pretty large con-
gregation. M1r. Roy did us the kindness not ta bave preaching in bis church.
A collection of something more than sixty dollars was contributd,-the
largcest suin given in an>' cuurch I have as yet visite<l.

O'n iMondla> morning tbe Rev. Mr. Roy called at the inanse in order to, sec
nme, altlîouglh tlîe roads ivure bad, and the ramn and storm, not mucbi abated. .It
shows wliat a wondcrful and n Bost interesting man hie is. On Sabbatli evening
bie hîa< preaulied at Westville, aftr wbich lie returncd home in the storni, and

thnt ppear at an early lîour on Monday morning thbsdniofrte
mission, is toa inueb to be donc b>' a nian of bis age. While in New G.Lsgow.
1 made a few calîs and dined ane day with nMy young friend, William McKenzic.
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On Taaesday I loft for Merigoniish at the reqtîest of the Rev. Mr. Grant, to
address his people on the subject of missions. Here 1 bail tic pleasLure again
of seeing, Mr.ý Miller, Nvlio opened the meeting. There ivere flot inanyv present,
because of other events in the neiglibourhood. I enýjoved the hospîitality of
Mr. Grant, and hiad quite a talk with Mr. Miller, who as îvell read iii ecclesiasti-
cal lore, before lie wenV home. 1 sbould mention that a kind man, MeIDbnald
by namne, drove nie from Saîtlerland's River to, bis own place, where we liad
some ref'reslanîents, ansi thon to the chureh. Mr. Grant gave nie eighit dollars
froin lais funds for aaay owvn usqe. and conveyel mue with bis horse and carrnage
to New GILnsg-oN. 1 enjoycd lais Company very mucli. le is a plous Young
main, W11o lias the subject of naissions mucli at heart. 1 thoen took Uic cars for
Fisher'. Grant, Iilare I laad a nmeeting in the evening. There were feiv pre-
sent, and the collection ainoutited only to, a couple of dollars. 1 'vas gue-st for
the night witlî Mr. Johni Me-Kay of Fisher'sq Grant, and son of Sqaairc MýcKay,
of Néi, Glasg-ow. After a fewv hours in Pictou, I drove ouat to Carriboo withi
Donald Grant, son of Roderick Grant. In the evening 1 bnd a meeting at
McRae's schtool liomse, wlaicla was quite full. A collectiona*of a few dollars ivas
given Bota the p)eople of' Fislaers Grant and the people of tlîis district had
given tlaeir contributions ini Pictou on Sabbath. After the meeting I returned
wita nay -_ronod old frieîad, Mr. Grant.C

On Friday nîy kind friend, David Sutherland, of Scotch 1Hill, called for
me, andl wita huai 1 reanained resting and refreshing nayself uratil Sabbath.
Haviaîg thus fair dale i noveanents in Pictou Presbytery, I wili Conatinue
the account ia iny next. Yustuy

JOHN GOODWILL.

REPORT 0P COLONIAL COMMIUTTE

By the tiuiely arrival of the English mail steamer, we are put ia possession
of thie report of tlîe Colonial Coanittee, read in the Geaieral Asscaaibly on tlîe
21st of May. The report will be gratifying to our readers, ns evijicing tlîe
deep intcrest of' the Cuiiiiittc in the operation of our miissiaon îvork. It will
also be of special imiportance in coainectiou with tlae approacliing mneetinag of
Synod, wvlere t.ic hîome and foreign mission cause will receive more tlîan usual
attaition:0

Tlae Syaîod of tlae Maritimne Provinces have at lengthi te bc congratulated
on tlacir aecoanplishiug a uion whicb now lîappihy combines in oneu supi'enie
court tlae Syaîods of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Tlae Gencral A.ssemîîbly
will ensily appreciate Uie importance of the stop wbiclî lins thius been taken
towards greatly miore eoncentrated and effctive synodical action, ani a better
distribution of'. lier available strength for the great home mission work iii the
maritime provinuces to wlîicl the Chureh is called. It was thie phen-sing duty of

*teColonial Coinanittee te offer these congratulations throughî tlîeir convener.
And now tlîey eagerly avail tlaemselves of the opportunity, of again, and still
more publiely, ackenoweciiag their obligationîs for the prompt and practical
mensures adopted by tlîe Syamod te secure efficient co-operation withi the Colo-
nial Comnittce. Witli the Home Mission Board of the Synod, under the sin-
gualarly able presidemîcy of tlîe Rev. George. Crant, of Halifax, tlae Colonuial
Conaaittce have liad tbe nuost satisfactory correspondencc. flac coaiumittce
cannot doubt that tlîe appoiaîtanent of that board, and tiacir vigorous prosecu-
tion of the work nssigneï to theni by the Synod, will grently tend to conflrm
the Confidence wvlîieli thie Chîurch of Scotland hns ever reposi-d in otîr bretliren
in Nçva Seotia and New Brunswick, and te increase the cordiality of our co-
operation in promoting tlîe religious interests of Scottish Preshyterians in the
maritime provinces of British North America. The Colonial Committee, with
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the greateat satisfaction, report the coni plction anid opcning for worship of St.
Steplien's, the new church ini St. John, Newv Brunswvick, where the Rev. George
Caie lune labourcd with so great acceptanc and success. The Rev. MNr. Kidd,
of New Richmnond, lins been appointed to labour in the Presbytery of Satigeen,
Ontario. To New Brunswick the conimittee sent the Rev. Williamn Murray,
who, after labourincr in Fredericton as assistant to Dr. Brooke, lias bren trans-
lated to the very îinteresting sphere of labour at Canipbelton, Restigouche,
vacated by the Rev. William Wilson's appointnient to Chatham. Soon aifler
Mr. Murray's departure for New Brunswick, the Rev. Johin Robertson followed,

touply the destitution of the long vacant charges of Tabintac and Burnt
Churchi; wvhile, the Rev. William Fogo proceedcd as inissionary witlîin the
bounds of the Presbytery of Halifax, and lias since bren transferred to Wood-
stock, New Brunswick, vaeate b>' the 11ev. W. T. Wilkins' going to Truro,
Nova Scotia. Thîe 11ev. J. Campbell, and the Rev. F. A. Macdoniald, natives
of Nova Scotia, and conipanions Fiere in study for thîe nîinistry of the. Clîurch of
Scotland, aller heing licensed and ordained b>' the Presbytery of Ayr, under
special permlission of last General Asseinbly, wcre, sent by the Colonial Coin-
mittee to thîe Presbytery of Pictou. Tlie Rcv. Francis Nicol, late of London,
Ontario, was transferred, for the benefit of bis lîealth, to labour ini the united
Presbytcries of Miramiichi and Restigouche, where with rcstored vigour hie has
bren for mnîy months supplying vacant churches, and is now in comunication
with the Home Mission Board of the Synod as to lus future spliere of labour.
Froîn Cape Breton the coinnittee continue to receive intelligence of the per-
severing fidelit>' of our excellent rnissionary's earnest labours. [A lengthened
extract follows from a letter b1 thîe 1ev. Mr. Fraser.] The Re.v. Alexander
»'William, ofGeorgetown, Prince Edward Island, reports the recent addition
to his charge of a new station at Montagne Bridge, a place whicli, from its
bein" thec centre of a good farniing district with facilities for sliipping, is grow-
ing fast.. He preaches there rcgultarly once in tlîree wveeks, aud expeets soon
to organise a congregation, bearinig its own share in the support of ordinances,
and ultiniately lîaving a church of its own. The other agenicies supported by
the conmittee in Prince Edward Island, continue in operation, and, in the
absence of detailed reports, the conimitter hope, witlî their won ted efBiciency.

NEWS 0F THE CHICH.
Minute of Sessin,-St. Audrew',4 Little Rlrewr.-S. Anârew's

C'hurch, 28th April, 1869.-At wvliili time anîd place the Session met according
to annouincenient, anI ivas constituted withi prayer by the, Moderator.

Inter alia. The Moderator reported that a large iparcel of books and
p apers hiad been received for tic Sabbath Sehool, froîn St. Anidrew's Sabbath
Sclool, Halif x ; whereupon it wvas unanimously resolvf2d, IlTuat the Modéra-

tor write to thîe Superiiîtendent of St. Andrew's Sabbatli Scliul, tlianking him,
andl turoug!i lîim the School wluicli hie superintends, for their appropriat.e and
liandsounc grift.-andl cxpressing the liope and prayer that they nia>' aIl receive
the blessing of Almnighty God; and that their gill nia>', under God, be a bless-
ing to ina»>' of the young of Little River." [Extracted froni Minutes of Session
by JOHN MCMILLAN, Moderator.]

Pwesentatlon, Wallaee.-Qn Wrednesday, the i 9th uit., a very inter-
esting and pleasant social gathering of the agcd unenibers of thie Wallace con-
f regation, took place at the residence of thîe lin. A. MeFarlaiie. AUl that
oresiglit and liberality couid devise, iras doue b>' Mrs. MlcFarlane to unake

tbeuuî counfortable and hiappy. lIt iras sucb a gatliering as it lias never bren our
good fortune to îvitness before, and we shaîl long remniîber thîe pleasure it
seeined to, give the old ladies and gentlemen whose age and increasing infirnîi-
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ties pirvntcd tlîem front often mneeting to exchiango greetings and nititual.
en(juiries uof weit'are, to have 'such, an opportunity to, dîsceuss thi ng past and
present, and to tglk, as they often did, with treinulous voice and uîîostened eye,
of' the seenes and associations of youthifful days passed ini dear auld Scot.iand.
As soon as the Rev. James Anderson entered the rooîn wîere the eoinpany
were Lqseiible(l, lie ivas surprised to bear Miss Janet McIntosiî, one of' the
yott!tgest ineinbers of bis Bible Ciass, read an addrcss to, hiim, whlîih was accoma-
panied with a costiy Pulpit Gown and Cassock, and a purse of Dollars for Mrn.
Anderson froin bis Bible Classes.
ADDRESS TO VIF. RzV. JAMiES ANýDERtsoNý, KIRK MINI8TER, WALLACE.

Rev. and Dear Sir,-As a memento of' estecm froas the pîîpils of' the Bible
Classes in conneetion ivith the WTalace congregration who have enjoyed thie
benefit of your Bible instruction, we ask your acceptance of a Pîtipit «Gown and
Cassock; and woiild add to it, the acconipanying small pure lor Mrs Anider-
son, wvhose uniforin kindness and attention lias greatly added to our eoinfort
and iniprovenuent.

Withi best wvîsheq for the prosperity of' Mrs. Anderson and yoîîrself, and
trustintl that vou inay long continue to, wcar tliis gown ani cassoek asQ pastor
of tuie"WTallncc congregation, ivith the prosperity and suess wviih have
hitherto attend ýd your mînistrations, we are, dear sir, your affectionate
Fupils.

REPLY:

Mq Dear Pupils and Friends :-Suehi an expression of your esteein is
wlîolly îînexpecte-d, and its presentation now fills me with feelinîgs of' surpî'ise
ani gratitulie, not witlîout being tingeci with a sense of unwvorthîness. it is
most gratiAying to find you showing by thiese, valuabie proof's tiîat îny lituinble
andl iiiiperf-et efforts to minister to old and young in holy thîings, are not
unap preciated; for 1 infer front the î>resenee of so many of tue older incîmîbers
of trio congrecationi tlîat they approve of' your net. Amidst înany iniperfee-
tions and flrg.thme aitn of' iny labours and the tiiere, of' ry prayers have
always been toef'ulfil iny duty tovards ail, young andl old; and ni. lîeaî'tfelt
desire is, thiat Faitlî andi Duty shall be tlhe inspiration and watclî'oî'd ut' ) our
life. Let us, then, at the bouse of God and at the fainily altar, ing- e our
prayers for otme aniother, and we need have - no fear but our relationslip as
pastor ani people shahl bear fruits unto, hoiiness, and that the end tlîereof shail
be everiastingr iifý. These tokens of affection Mrs. Anderson and 1 ivill amivays
hold in grratftuil reinenbrance, botiî for tlîeir intrinsie wortlm and as an evidence
of tlîe ftéelings with %vhich you reg(,ard us. Perinit me, then, in her name, and
in îny own, to tender you our sineere thanks for )'our valuable present and
kind 'vishies. I arn, iuy dear pupils and kind friends, your afibtionate pastor.

Wallace, 191k May, 1869. JAMýEs ANDERSON.

Mrs. flauI4 and SL Audu ew's Chureh agaiu.-On the cvening
of May 25. Mrs. ýVmn. Bauld, senr., pre-sented to, St. Andrew's Cîmurcli, Halifax,
a ve'y neat and liandsomne silver-plate Baptismal Font. This is another of
Mrs. Bauld's acts of generosity to St. Andrew's Clîurch and St. Andrew's nîinis-
ter. XVe insert thîis notice with mucli pleasuire, in order that other ladies
throughout thie Clîurclh may profit by ber excampie. A few sueh as she in ýeaeh
of our cowgregations wvouid nake ours a inîieh more efficient Churcli, and would
add very iargeiy to thie comt'ort and liappiness of our ciergy.

Obituary.-On Wcdnesday, l9tii inst., at West Brancb, River John,
Cathmerine, widow of' the deceased Alexanider McKetîzie, aged 67 years. For
tue last three or four years of lier life, the deceased suffered froîn a tmînour,
'which, she bore with mueh patience and resignation to her Heavenly Fathers
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will, tili death granted her releeso. Her house was -wont to be the rcsort of
ininisters of the Churcli of Scotisnd, in their travels throughi the countiy at
seasons of preaching and at sacraments, and ber hospitality to ail classes was
unbounded. She leaves thirteen children and a large circle of acquaintancos
to nmonrn theîr kc flesse<î are the dead whichi die in the Lord.'

(New Yiork and Chicago papers plense copy.) H.

MEETING 0F BYNOD.
INî vicw of the ensuing meeting of Synod, wliich takes place et Chatham,

N. B., on the lest Wednesday of June, the attention of Ministers and congre-
gations is callesi to the following injunctions of Synod:

1. That papers of every description intended to, be subniitted to, the
annual meeting of Synod, shall be in flhe hands of the Clerk on or before the
day of' meeting.

2. Tlîat the Financial year of the Synod ends on the l5th June. Al
concvrcgations, therefore, which, have not forwarded their collections are requested
tod so by that date, so that the Treasurer may bic able to, furnish complete
statements.

3. Thet the collections for tlje Synod Fund are, howevcr, to, be paid, when
the Synod nicets, to the Convener of the Synod Fund Cominittce; and the
balance over, aftcr paying Synodical expenses, is to be appropriateil to, the
paytnent of travelling expenses ofmnembers-regard .beîng lied to the distance
travellcd. But no member, whose conctrcration lias not; contributed to the
Fund, shaîl receive any allowance for lus expenses.

4. The Clerks of Presbyteries shall bring up their Records for ex.-mina-
tion; and their Minutes shaîl bceongrossed up to the meeting of Synod, and
signed by their respective Moderators.

The attention of members is earncstly requested to the above.
It is extremely desirable that the Reports of Standing Coiemittees bo pro-

pared hofore the meeting of Synod, and that ail notices of business to bc sub-
mitted, bo in the bands of the Clerk on the day of meeting, so that the business
of the Synod may be arranged and despatehed without unnecessary deL.y.

ALEX. MCWILLIAM,%, Synod ( 1erkc.

NOTICE.
TnuE Home Mission Board, after its meeting on June lst, adjourned to

meet on June 29, in the Churcli of Chatham, immediately after the first scde-
runt of Synod. The report to bo submittod to the Synod will thon be read,
and ail the business of the year considered. .MGROTCovnr

NOTES 0F TEE MONTIEL
1 HÂVE, to, inform readers of the Record that I did not forget thoni lest

month, but my "lnotes" were too, late for publication under the new regimo,
which adhercs to its rules in a literai manner unfavourable to literary irregula-
rities: so that, for the presont montli, 1 must be "la gôod scribe " for once, and
Ilbring forth thingas new and old." The Irish Chureli Bill is through. the Com-
mons with scarcean alteration, excopt sucli amondmnents as have enîanated from
Gladstone. His party lias followed hies closely. The very favourable terms
given to :ftaynooth R. C. College prossed bard upon the consciences of some of
theai. Its annual ailowance is to, be capitalised and handed over to, the college,
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beitig a sumn sufficient to, constitute an excellent endowment of a systcm of cdu-
cation, wbiehi has been the curse of Ircland. Its priests have given endless
trouble to the Englislh governînent. So mueh for pure conscientious Gladsto-
nianisin and confession of faith-subscribing Scotch members. Free Church
influence was speeially patent at last gencral election; and bow eau the adbe-
rentq of that chureh, whîcli lias hitherto, claimed to look aller Protestantism, like
the permanent endownient of Maynooth ? The grant to Mayuooth %vas animal,
and could flot bo construed jte a public obligation. The disloyalty of the
Mayor of'Cork has receiFved the attention of Parlianient, and ieasures hiave
been taken for his removal. He biad the indccency te express syipathy with
O'Farrel, who shot at Prince Alfred in Australia. It is a pity that a mnan, who
socins haif crazy and wholly disloyal, shonld receive so inucli attention. Sucb
fussIrnnltiplies blaekguards, wvho, whien they cannot obtain notoriety by honosty,
seek itby crime. By the way, O'Farrel's confessions, jnst publislbed, show that
lie was personally, oppesed to bis own act, and did it under compulsion of a
secret soeiety, who would have shot himn if disobedient, and that Fenianism aimis
at a republie in the three kingdomns. So mnch for our Alabania-furious, neu-
trality-loving, and annexation-promoting inodel noi«hibours. Thore have beon
serious Orange riots in Ireland, on the occasion~ of Prince .Arthur's visit to Bel-
fast. The country is unsettled. Two kind and esteemed landlerds have been
shot in Westmeath. The tenantry will do nothing te aid justice, and the crimi-
naIs are yet at large. The disestablîshment of the Irish Church bas flot conci-
liated the Catholics, while it lias offended those Protestant supporters who would
have shied the hast drop of their blood for their loyal and religions principles.
The land question is dofcrrcd for the present session.

THEg encrai election in irance is turning out in favour of the governmont.
It is wel for the peace cf Europe that it is se. StilI, every now and thon a
psitive assurance that France inoans ivar, cornes from some quarter or other.
T ho Pope is to have six or seven hiundred bishops at bis ecumenical ceuncil,
who are to take ineasures for the advanceînent cf popery throuwtbont the world.
They represent 198 millions of people. The inovements cf iese eneinies of
liberty-their interfèence witb educatien, and thoir political manoenvres-ought
te warn Protestants to be on the alert. Tkey negleet neither homo or foreigu
missions; their losses stimulate, but net disconrag,,e; thoir successes elate, bnt
net imperil tlieir cburch. WTe flnd their lineainents most perfectly depictod by
Daniel, Paul and John. WVe use inere hurnaî means, and forget tbat the ancient
wortbiy fouoebt God's enemies witb the Ilsword cf the Lord and cf Gideon," and
that the ;rof Moses was like other reds, exeept in thre band cf co wlmo bad
God's comnmands in bis bead, and the pra yer cf faitli in his heart, Bibles are
being circnlated in Spain by the thousand, and Protestant -%orship established
hieree and there, te the delighit cf thousands ivho nover saw it before. Thse

Spaisb~ariaîontlia craiined free political institutions, ae.ist whicb
inonster (.atholic petitien is being got up. À speaker in the Ycrtes, in a bold
oration, traeed thse miseries cf Spain te the Catholie religion, and said the Ro-
man Catîsolie churcli bad cursed evory single progressive prineiplo.

Tua. <overnment cf President Grant dees net give the perfect satisfaction
which was expected. Corruptions of vast diinonsions still offend the botter
portion of the Amnerican publie. A papor callcd The Imperal.st lias been started
in New York, which asdvocates a, strengStlening cf the Executive. The !United
States; geverramont cf tIse future is a inystery. it weuld bo weIl for anncxationists
te ascertin wlat tbey wisl te join. Senater Summer's speech on tie Alabaina

q uestion, advocating a compoensatien cf £600,000 and an apolegy, bias raiscd
Enghisbs indignation, esqpccially iii connection with. open American intorference
in the affairs cf Cuba. Th-, rebellion in Cuba is snpposed te, ho noarly sup-
pressed.
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Tii E reports of the General Asscmbly have in p art arrived, but we have no
space in this nitîmber te comment on the debates. Dr. iMc-Leod bas becti chosen
Moderator. The India mission is awakening an increasiîîg intercst. This
interest is Iikely to grew among ourselveq 'with, Mr. C. M. Grant, a Nova
Scotian, amui lately onie of our ministers, in India. His intcresting letters in
our Record shomild naintain suchi an interest ainoiig ourselves. The educatien
question is one of g-reat interest in Scotland, as thé' Duke of Ârgy le's bill aimi
at a pui-ely national system, dissevered frous the chureli. Scotch principles
will be :mainst non-rcligions schooling, but Scotch sectarianisin inay obtain
success for the bill. The bill înust fare according- as one or the other of' these
powers predoîninates.0

Bya late calculation, we learn that Presby'tciianisni is tlle largst; section
of Protestanitismi-ha viig twenty-eighIt millions of adhlerents. The Presh1yterian
Chureli of New Zcaland has for its general schemies an incoine of £1 7,000
sterling,,. Tme Free Cliurchi at home began with £ 105 as8 the equal divîdend of
îts iiinsters, and now the minimum is £150 sterling. Thtis is aise the mini-
muni salary of the ministers of the U. P. Clmurch. Tule largest Pireshyterian
Asscmnbhies iii the ivorld have Iately been assembled in Ne(wïXork-thiose of the
Old andi New School. When united, as they are se;on to be, what a spectacle
of united pewer they will present to the christian world! Union is beîng dis-
eussed in Seotland, England and America at the saie finie. Witli grcat; ene-
mies towering up befbre the chureh, ebristians lose siglit of small differences.

THrE Nýova Setia Education Report lias b-2en tabled. There are 152 more
sehiools in 1868 than in 1867. The proportion of sehiolars te the population is
four and a half--a very high average. 'fli attendance has doubled in four
years. The amount received frein the governiment is $1 05,033; fromn trustees,
$194,789: total geverniment expenditure, $146,565; grand total-8537,218-
that is, upwards of £ 134,802,-an, amazing suai for this sinali Province,
which has, as yet, no invested educational funds. We have lately înourned
the (Iecase of the fathmer of this system. But for Dr. Forrester's entitusiastie
lectures througli every town and hamilet in this province, it would net have
exiqted. He early saw what; was wanted, and pressed it upon multitudes 'vho
did net feel the want, and were oppoecd te any iniprevenient on nenetamry and
sectarian -rounds. Another distinguished &otchixnan, is deaf--Dr. Bell, min-
ister of Caramyhvlie, wvho invented the reaping machine. Tiue :sppeaýrance of Dr.
Livingstone -At Caire is ne longer expected. Sir Roderick Murchisoni bLlieves
hum, if' alive, te have taken a westerly course. We alnmust despair of' the
appearanice of this hieroic man, whose last extant letter was written on the 14th
Deceniber, 1867.

IT is significant that just about the turne of Dr. Forrester's <bath, an illeqal
mensuire bas been passed by the Council of Public Instruction at the instigatioen
of CaIthlie priests. Certain teachers belonging te the R. Catholic perua-
Sion are te exanmined, met by tîte provinirial, examiners and tiy written
papers, but vira voce, and by gentlemen withi ne special acquaintiace with
teaching. The Couineil have ne right te set aside the law. Tley derive their
powçers frein it, ani are bound by it equally witm the teacmers. This advantage
15 given te the Ronman Catholies at the saine tâne that their priests are clainuin&
separate sehools. If RL Cathohic teachers are as geod as others, whîy should
tbey net subniit te the sanie examination% ? If tlîey are net, tImon it is for the
interest of the I. C. people that they be raised tmp to the proper standard. It is
witm and fer the R. C. people thiat the Ceuneil have te de-net with the priesis.
In this ceuntry, ne arehbishop, bishop or priest oughit te bc deaît ivith as repre-
.enting the intercsts of any portion of the people.
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IT ig intercsting to note the cffccts of' scparate schools in the R. Catliolic
sense in Europe and Arnerica. Thie records of' crime gîie Spain, Italy and
Rome a bad pre-cîninence in crime. Convents sr cls "distinct" enoughi,
and yet mark the revelations as ta, convent discipline in the laite Saurin case.
Miss Saurin §ues in a civil court for escape from a Hll convcnt. Indignities,
hardships, pcnances, fasts, nakedncss, and petty t.yrauny on the part of the
Superioress and assistanit torturing, females, brouglît lier to the gae fdcath,
whien she seeks lufe not ikt a couvcnulprdse lcetete of luefis ýup-
posedl by the uninitiated ta blooin in purîty, beautv, anîd fruitfuliucss, but ini the
"lsinful world " and [ 0 ! slîocking ] in the grass anid secular place of a court of
justice in a herctically free country. Thec angels and (lclivercrs in this casc
proveui to be Iawvyers and judges. If "1distinct sciionis " bc suela a signal bless-
ing, it as wondcrthl that tuÎe Lower Caxandian Frenclh would fiee fro'na thcan at
thec rate of 60,000 a-year to, the dctriînent of the country. 0f onae thing aur
law mnakers and law breakcrs may be assurcd, tliat the moment aîîy counîtry ln
America adopts a rcactionary course, and faîstens upon the people anytlîing in
the shape oi institutions cailculated to perpetuate priestly tyranny, they are
doing, the bcst thcy cani to drive the people ultiînately fi-oin it. In broad
America people go wvhcre tlacy pîcase, and they are sure to, go wvhere tlaey are
freest.

WHILE Foreign Missions now solicit the attention of our people, it is to, be
laoped tbat aur Home orgaîîization will continue to, engage aur utmost efforts
Ibr its ianproveanent. Home orga-«nization nmust raise the mneans for the prosecu-
tion of foreign missionîs. 1 have latcly been deeply impressed with -the fact
that ive neyer stood lower in the county af Pictou iin tliis respect tlian at this
moment. Last autumnn we badl nu lc-es than six vacant places, namely, Locliaber,
Barney's River, Roger's Hill, Cape John, West Branch River Jolin, and
Earltown-that; is, tirc large congregatians, ail af whom, had enjoyed pastors,
and hiad contributcd liberally ta tlîeir support in former years. Alost oppor-
tunely, Messrs. Campbell and McDonald, youing ininisters ai high ttient,
character and acceptance, appeared and entered upon their labours in these
vacancies. No anc at that time could have doubted that every fartlîing of tlacir
salaries wvould have been p aid by the people. Tiaey have been paid. 0But by
'whorn? By the Colonial Cammittce; that is, by congregrations in Scotland.
Thais is just thîe sanie as if cangregations at Halifax, Pictou, and Nevt Glasgow,
p ati for thme minister af Wallace and Gairloch. To prevent anistakes, the Pres
bytery sent deputations ta ail the places but Lochaber, which -%vas incon-

veniently distant for a depuitation. [t mnust be rnentioned that Barney's River
paid liaaadsoîncly according to tiacir ability. But the fact remnains that six
places, strang and wceak togetiier, ouglit ta, inake up evcry fartliing ai tlîis
înloily, and that; out af $750 only $100 or $120 lias bcîn paid, a s"i qrite
inadequate even for the nre travelling expenses of tese gentlemen. Iamn
îat, unaware ef the liardaaess ao' the tiînes, but tlîey are as tryîng ta aur settled
congregations, and they au'e mneeting tlieir dcmaîads, wlîile te exps ofviit
in<t then is not su great as for a travelling missianari-. These laces wvill sonr
have no înissionary, and haow tan the Prtesbyt-ery apply for mnisters fur thei ?
Wliat can they, say? Arc tlîcy ta, promnise support? Perliaps it may be
praper ta state, for the guidance of congregations, the amnaunt ai tiacir indebt-
edness. The sum due tbr iix anonths service is S750. Adding ta, this $.50 for
Mlr. McDonald's services, froin the first oi MNay till the meeting ai Syîaod, and
dcdueting twa or thrce hast Sabbaths, the wlîole debt tili thme en< ai June will
anîuunt.ta about $800. As regards the number of flimilies, 1 have the best
<.f authority for somne ai the numibers g«iven, while for others 1 have iny own
personal knowled-e alone as a guarantee In a case of thîis kind there can bc
no saal arithmetical maxinîs applicd. The six places aînong then are înorally
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bound for the whole sum to the Hlome Clîurch, just as any congregation is bound
for the paymcnt of its niinister. The proportions of the $800, thon, are as
follows,

Lochaber,-number of families 22 Amounts due $3 7.28
Barney's River, "4 80 "4 135.59
Roger's Hill, " 110 "4 186.45
Cape Johin, 40 "4 67.79
West Branch, R. J. " 140 49 237.29
Earltown, "80 "4 135.60

Whole sum.
$800.00

TUE, Qucen's CollegeEd metfn is now upwards of $70,000. The
claimis of this, the only college iii connexion îvith our Cliurelh on this continent,
arc securing a large share of' sympathy and support. It was begrun in 1836;
chartered in 1841 ; lias been attcndcd by 700 students; bas turncd out 384
vraduates, fine of whoni are professors of colleges, and ninety-six are ministers.
Wie have our share of those, wbo hail from, &ueen's Colle,,e. One of them,
Mr. Goodwill, our future forcign missionary, is now visiting the chiurches.
Ashamned for past rcmissness, we ought now to talce a lively intertist in the mran
who lias said, Ilsend nie," and wlio is so well fitted, morally and physically, for
tie work. Able to endure hardness as a good soldier, lie is prcpared for al
the eniergencies of life in uncivilized parts of the earth. No fitness, bowevcr,
will avail, unless prayer be made for him and the mission in ail the churches
continually. Mr. Rtobertson, wliose services have been accepted as a lay agent,
is expccted honîe.-We have now the pleasure of having ainong us a young
Nova Scotian, formerly a miember of St. Andrew's Chureh, New Glasgow, and
a son of Donald Cameron, Esq. lie lias preached anaong us 'wfi much
acceptance. Having finished bis course, lie returns to Scotland for license in a
fcw v-eeks. WTe undcrstand thiat Mr. Melville of Cape Johin is also expccted
ihortly, after a distin-guislied career at the University. It is pleasing to, sec our
young friends returning in health and cquipment 'for ministerial, work. We
wisli there wcre some good prospect for our Goelic people. But let them live
in hope-Thc Synod will meet cme we write again. A. P.

Notice te Subscribems-As the Svnod will nîcet before another issue
of the "1REcoRtD," and no doubt make iiore permanent arrangements than
now exist, as to its managemcnt,-And nxany single subseribers, kDwho werc in
arrears, liaving remittcd during the present moîîthî, taken in connection with a
squggestion nmade to us, tlîat it nîiglit not be generaHly known that postage
staiups wouid be taken la paynient for sînaîl sunis-the notice in our lmat
respecting unpaid single subscribers, will be suspcnded tilI afler the meeting of

NE.ws baec been rcceivcd in London that the Qucen of Madagascar and
several, of hier ilîih offleers of stite have been baptizcd by missionaries of the
L.otdon 'Mlssionary Society. What a change lias God wroughît on that --rcat;
Island1 within a few years! In no place lias the triumph ofthe Cross %en
inore conspicuous iii tbe ninetecntli century.

TuE AHAAJA DHLEEP SIGwomeyars ago astonished Lon-
don Society by marrying an obscure teachier in one of the American Mission
Sehools in Egypt, bas lately prcsided at a meetinge in Exeter Hall, in support
of the Mission. He spoke in a manner thiat coninced ail wlîo bad known him
forzncrly, that a mighty change for the lxetter had been produced on hlm since
his marriage.
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ACKNOVVMDGMDENTB.
SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCH.

YOUNG MEN'S SCIIEMIC.
llec'd from Georgetown, P. E. I., per

Jais. Anderson, EsSt........ $522
4 ilcLeninatn's Mountain, per T. E.

Fraser, Eçq. . .... 9 45
"W. B3. E-ast River, per do..14 30

B . B3. East River, pier do.... 810
Rto»EÎUctK MCKENEIE,

Pictou, «May 3lst, 1869. Treasurer.

SYNOI) FUN».
Rec'd. firom Rev. P'. Keay, Greenock

Chiurchi, St. Andrew's, N. B.. $86 10
R blcKyzi, Treasurer.

Pictou, May' 31, 1869.
17OREIGN MISSI1ON FUND.

Rec'd froan Gairloch congregation, per
Rev. Mr. Brodie ....... .. $13 00

"St. Andrew's Church, Pictou,
$49 82, less amount Post Office
order, 28 cts .............. 49 54

«Lochabcr con'g, col. 4th Mardi. . 7 00
46 W. B. East River do., do. 8th Apr 16 00

"E B3. East River do., do. " 2025
"Suit ýSprings congregation ... 20 50
"St. John's Cliurch, Albion Mines 16 -O
"Fishiers Grant congregation. .. 240
«WMest Carriboo congregation .... 3 13
"Ilernion Church, Dalhsousie..6 00)
"Mrs. Jodery ................. 2 00

Il Col. fromn MIcLellan's Mounitain. .23 22

$17954

Halifax, Jane 3,1869. .Treasurer.

HOME MISSION ]FUND.
Col. froin Mle.elan's Mountain ... $8 15

Albioti Mines ............... '64<>
W. 13. East River ............. 12 47
E. B. East. River .............. 8 30

"St. Peter'.s Rd, IP.E.I. cy. £1 6s.)
Georgetown and Cardigan, >11 10

P.E.[1 cy £20Os. 8d
"St Mlat*.tcws, Halifax. 40 00

Nusquodoboit ............. 5 FiJO
GEORGE MAcLEAN, Treas.

Halifax, 5th Junie, 1869.
LAY ASSOCIATION.

MCILcnnan' Mountain, col. bv-
Mary A. Macl'herson and M6ary

canieron............... £1 10 0
Catherne McRlea, mnd Hentietta.

F raser..................Oý 16 7*
Ann Fraser & fqabellacanxeron.0 Il 3
Helen Mlacl'herson sud Sophia

MacDonald ............... O Il

£3- 9 7
ALEX. FEASE, &c'y.

St John's Church, Albion Mines,
Collected at, 19th April, 1869. $.20 37*

WVM. M. PHitLU', Treas.

COLLECTIONS TAKEN Il; ST. ANDREWS8
CHIUECI, NEW GLASGOW.

1868.
Aug. 9, Young Ven'ls Schene .. $20 00
Nýov. 1, Foreign Mission .......... 2700

1869.
Jan. 31, Home Miqsion Scheie .. '19 50
Mlay 4, For. Mis. (S Riv). .S11 30 7 7

9, do. (N Glasgowv) 60 87j 7 17

$138 671
COLLECTIONS FOR LAY ASSOCIATIOF AN»

LADIES' PE.N-Y-A-WEEK SOCIETY, IX
BELFAST CONGREGATION, P.E.I.

L. P-a-wk. L. Asç' '
Betsy McWilliam, Port.age . £l S 6 £0 8 3
Ann McDonald, Point Prim.. .1 S 0 0 10 6
Suah McLeod Gav .O16 0 O 6 3
jessie McRae,ktoint Primn. . ..3 7 6 ....
Christie McEachern, N. Town I 2 6 ....
Mar 'y Ana Ross, F. Itiver. . .. 1 14 8 0O.Ô
Catherink McWUilian, Elden. .1 6 2 0 17 9
Mary Mclnnis, Pinette ... 1 3 O 3 O
Mary MeLeod, O. Cove ... 2 0 6 0 2 O
Mary Young, S. Piniette ... 2 il O 0 911l
Annie McKay, W. and Road.. 0 18 9 0 9 O
Christy MePae, B. Poinit.i. 0 4 ....
Mary McQueen, Orwali ... 2 10 0O ...

£26 9 2 £3 9 8
In aUl-£24 18 10

PRESBYTERY CLEP.K'S FEE.
Sait Spring's Kirk Session ......... $200
W. Branch E. River, for 68.69......400

WV. MCMIILLANf.

CASH BECIEIVED FOR IlMONTHLY
RECORD,"

John Gray for Big Brook, Pictou . .84 50
Rev G J. taie, Portland, N.B .... 500
Mrs Reid, 9ackville .............. 125
Rev D. MeRae, St. John's, N. F..2300
D. SmalI. Charlottcown, P.E.I ... 100<)
Rev J. W. Fraser, C B. per IV. Grant 30<)
W. Grant, WlaIycocoina.gli......... 062j
Do. for L McDougail and Donald.%lc-

Pherson, WVhyccoa; and Neil
MAcDonald, Lake Ainslieè, 62J cents
ench ......... ................. 1 87J

Rev A. McWilliamn, Gco'towvn, P.E.I. 13 33
Alex. Fraser, McLuennan's Brook.... 3 00
Jas Fraser, New Glasgow. for French

River............. .......... 150
Re,' J. MéMillan, for Musquodoboit. 4 0
Joseph Hart, Baddeck, C.B ........ 0 62*

Halfax e:-Capt Watson E. Reeves, Joi
U3. Ross, Sarah Lawson, ôen. Gordon, Dr.
MeKinîson, Alex. Mlet.od, John Chishohn,
John Costley. Jas. Hunter, W. Sutherland,
C. E. Wiswell, Mrs. W. Scott, Dr. Avery,
Sir W. Young, A. Prinirose. Angtisl eLean,
George Knox, 62* ets*.each-8I1.25.

W. G. P~ESwc'.
Employmnent Office, Halifax,

June 5, 1869.


